Newspaper Clippings: Subject Headings List

A

Academy

See: Schools – Kentucky

Adoption

Ads – Courier Journal and other papers

Advertising – Ombudsman

See: Newspapers – Louisville, Kentucky – Courier Journal

Aeronautics

- Aviation week
- Bowman Field Air Show
- Powder Puff Derby

Agricultural Machinery

Agriculture – Kentucky

See also: Bibb lecture
See also: Strawberry growers – Kentucky and Indiana
See also: Tobacco – Kentucky

Agriculture – UK Experimental Station 1912, etc.

See also: Tobacco – Kentucky

Airdrie Furnace – Paradise – Muhlenberg County, Kentucky

See: Iron Furnaces – Kentucky – Muhlenberg County

Airports – Kentucky

Airports – Kentucky – Louisville – Bowman

Airports – Kentucky – Louisville – Standiford

Airports – Kentucky – Proposed Jetport

Air Raid Shelters

Alamo – siege of

Alaska

- New Town – land donated by Craig Hazelet

Alcoholism and drug abuse – Treatment – Jefferson County

All Kentucky City Awards

All Prayer Foundling’s Home

See: Orphans – Homes

Almanacs – Kentucky

America, Discovery of

American Legion
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American Party – Kentucky
American Party – Know Nothing Party
American Printing House for the Blind
American Turners Association
*Amish – the Amish in Kentucky and Indiana, etc.*

See: Mennonites in KY and IN

Anthropology – Kentucky
Anti-Slavery – Kentucky

Antiques

See also: Hobbies and Collections
See also: Textile Industry and Fabric

Apartment Houses

Appalachia

- DRA
- “Kentucky’s still ravaged land” by John Fetterman
- Music
- Vista

Appalachian Region

Appalachian Regional Commission

Arch – Main Street

Archaeology – Kentucky I and II
Archaeology – (Fowke, Gerard)

Architects

- Rudolph, Paul
- Hammon, Stratton

Architectural Firms

- Luckett & Farnsley

Architecture – Kentucky

See also: Costigan, Francis (biog)
See also: Shryock, Cincinnatus (biog)
See also: Whitestone, Henry Conkwright (biog)
See also: Shryock, Gideon McMurty (biog)

Architecture – Kentucky – Louisville

- Cupolas
- Ironwork
- Church steeples

Archives – Kentucky

Archives – Louisville
Armistice Day Observance

Art – Galleries and Museums

Art – Kentucky
- Art Train
- Art Shows Science of Highways
- Lincoln Trail Art Colony
- Kentucky State Fair and Exposition Center

Art – Lehman Collection

Art – Louisville
- Business
- Art “Co-op” (Print Collectors Club)
- Arts Colony, Pleasure Ridge Park
- Louisville Art League
- Public Library

Art – Louisville Junior Art Gallery

Art – Wheeler Collection

Art Center – Louisville

Art Restoration

Art Shows
- St. James Court
- Kentucky State Fair
- Downtown Salutes the Arts

Arts Center – Centre College

Artists – Indiana
- Lomax, Maude Kelley
- Plaschke, Paul

Artists – Kentucky

Individual articles on obscure artists, all others are filed in Biographical Clippings
- Bond, Fred
- Coheleach, Guy
- Colton, Mary Russell Ferrell
- Cornwall, Dean
- Crapster, Kitty
- Creech, Mrs. Millicent
- Embry, Norris
- Farney, Henry
- Faulkner, Henry
- Greenfield, Esther
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- Grissom, Rosa Flowers
- Koehler, Henry
- Lavrans, Brother
- Lockhart, Robert
- Luallen, Elizabeth
- Mayo, Reba H.
- Oswald, Tony
- Prowse, Charles O.
- Ross, Herbert William

Artists – Kentucky (Misc.)

See also: Sculptors – Kentucky
See also: Calligraphers
See also: Silhouettes – Kentucky

Astronauts

- Apollo
- Articles about various astronauts
- Kentucky Visit

Astronomical Observatories – Kentucky

Athenaeum Literary Association

See: Literary Societies – Kentucky

Australian Ballot

Authors – Kentucky – Misc.

Automobile Industry

Automobiles

- Old
- The Edsel

B

Bakers and Bakeries

- Heitzman Bakery, Louisville

Ballard Mills, Louisville, Kentucky

Balloon Ascensions – Kentucky

- Ballooning
- Kentucky Derby Balloon Race
- Pioneer Ballooning

Ballots
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See also: Australian Ballot
Bankruptcy
Banks and Banking
Barns
Baseball – Louisville
Basketball – Kentucky – Coaches
  See also: Rupp, Adolph (biog. file)
  See also: Hall, Joe (biog. file)
Basketball – Kentucky – Teams
  - Cuba, Ky.
  - Kentucky Colonels
  - University of Kentucky
  - University of Louisville

Beargrass Creek Nature Preserve

Beauty Shops – Louisville
  - Wigmakers

Beaver – article by Robert McDowell
Bed and Breakfasts – Louisville

Belle of Louisville
  See: Steamboats
  See also: Steamboat Races

Bells – Historic – Kentucky
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
Bibb Lettuce
Bicentennial – Kentucky, 1974
Bicentennial – Kentucky, 1992
Bicentennial – Louisville, 1980
Bicentennial – U.S., 1976
Bicycling
  - Fourth of July tradition

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Birds – American Eagle
Birds – Kentucky
  See also: Parakeets – Kentucky

Black Muslims
Blacks – Civil Rights – Louisville
Blacks – Civil Rights – Louisville – Open Housing
Blacks – Kentucky – History
Blacks – Louisville
- Black Scene Magazine
- Business
- Debutantes
- Douglass Institute
- Hayes, Roland
See also: U.S. – History – War of 1812 – Black Troops

Blacksmiths – Louisville
- George Schoneman
- Carl Schoneman
- Farmington

“Bloody Monday” – August 6, 1855

Bluegrass
Bluegrass Savannas
Boats and Boating
Bookbinding

Books – History
- Kentucky
- Louisville

Books, Rare
See: Rare Books

Booksellers and Bookselling

Boone Day – Kentucky
- Festivals

Boone
- Trace and Trail
- Cabin

Boone Way

Bottles
See also: Hobbies and Collections

Bowman’s Expedition

Boxing

Boy Scouts of America – Kentucky Unit

Breweries – Kentucky – Louisville

Bridges – Covered – Indiana

Bridges – Covered – Kentucky (2 envelopes)

Bridges – Kentucky and Indiana
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Bridges – Kentucky – Natural
Bridges – Louisville
  - Big Four Bridge
  - Beargrass Creek
  - K & I
Bridges – Louisville
  - Clark Memorial Bridge
  - Sherman Minton Bridge
  - John F. Kennedy Memorial Bridge
  - Proposed (1991)
Bridges – Louisville – Park
Bridges – other than Kentucky or Indiana
Brokerage and Investment Firms – Louisville
  - Brokers
Buffalo
Buffalo Trace – Scouts – Kentucky

Buildings
  See: Louisville – Buildings
Bus Companies
  - Blue Motor
  - Kentucky Bus Lines, Inc.
  - Louisville-Jefferson County Transit Authority
  - Louisville Transit Company
  - Greyhound

Business Firms
  See: Louisville – Business Firms

C

Cabbage Patch Settlement House
Calligraphers
Calliopes
  See also: Steamboats
Camp Beauregard
Camp Breckinridge
Camp Chelan (YWCA)
Camp Crescendo, Bullitt County, Kentucky
Camp Dick Robinson
Camp [Zachary] Taylor
See also: European War, 1914-1918 – Camp Taylor

Campaign Buttons and Ribbons
See also: Filson Club

Camps – Youth

Canals
Cane Brakes
Canes
Capital Punishment – Kentucky
Capitalists and Financiers – Kentucky
Carriages and Carts
Cartoons
See also: Toonerville Trolley

Cast Iron
See: Architecture – Kentucky

Caves – Illinois
Caves – Indiana
Caves – Kentucky
- Ash Cave
- Boone’s Cave
- Carter Caves
- Crystal Cave
- Diamond Caverns
- G. E. Cave
- Great Onyx Cave
- James Cave
- Pine Mountain Cave
- Thousand Room Cave
See also: Mammoth Cave

Cemeteries
See: Graveyards

Census – Louisville
- 1810
- Special Census – 1964
- Kentucky – 1990

Centennial Exposition – Philadelphia, 1876

Ceramics
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See: Pottery
Charities
Chautauqua – Madison, Indiana
Chewing Gum
Children’s Homes
- Beulah Mountain
- Boy’s Haven
- Children’s Bureau
- Jewel Manor
- Kentucky Children’s Home
- Louisville and Jefferson County Children’s Home
- Maryhurst
- Newsboys Home
- Open Door (Perry County)
- Ormsby Village
- Ridgewood
See also: Orphan Homes
Chinaware – Louisville
Cholera
Christmas – First in Louisville
Christmas – Kentucky
- Maysville
- Washington
- White Hall
See also: Kentucky – County – Adair
Christmas – Miscellaneous
Church History – African American
Church History – Baptist
Church History – Baptist Conventions
Church History – Catholic
- Catholic Press
See also: Monasticism and Religious Orders – Gethsemani
Church History – Christian Church
Church History – Disciples of Christ
Church History – Episcopal
Church History – Methodist
Church History – Mormon (Church of Latter Day Saints)
Church History – Pilgrim Holiness Church, Shepherdsville, Kentucky
Church History – Presbyterian
Church Unity
Churches – Indiana
  - Dutch Settlement and Presbyterian Church at Pleasant, Switzerland County
  - New Albany Centenary United Methodist Church
  See also: Ford, John B. (biog. file)
Churches – Kentucky
Churches – Kentucky – Baptist
  - Anderson County
  - Barren County
  - Bell County
  - Boone County
  - Bourbon County
  - Bullitt County
  - Butler County
  - Carroll County
  - Clark County
  - Daviess County
  - Fayette County
  - Fleming County
  - Franklin County
  - Garrard County
  - Green County
  - Hancock County
  - Hardin County
  - Harlan County
  - Harrison County
  - Hart County
  - Henderson County
  - Henry County
  - Jessamine County
  - Jefferson County
  - Lincoln County
  - Livingston County
  - Logan County
  - Madison County
  - Mason County
  - Mercer County
- Monroe County
- Montgomery County
- Muhlenberg County
- Nelson County
- Pulaski County
- Scott County
- Shelby County
- Simpson County
- Spencer County
- Warren County
- Washington County
- Woodford County

Churches – Kentucky – Catholic
- Campbell County
- Fayette County
- Franklin County
- Harrison County
- Henderson County
- Jefferson County
- Kenton County
- Marion County
- Meade County
- Nelson County
  - St. Joseph’s Cathedral
- Washington County

Churches – Kentucky – Christian or Disciples of Christ
- Bourbon County
- Cane Ridge
- Fayette County
- Fleming County
- Franklin County
- Harrison County
- Henderson County
- Henry County
- Jefferson County
- Lincoln County
- Madison County
- Marion County
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- Mason County
- Mercer County
- Shelby County
- Woodford County

Churches – Kentucky – Church of Christ Scientist

Churches – Kentucky – Church of the Brethren

Churches – Kentucky – Dutch Reformed
  - Henry County
  - Mercer County
  - Old Mud Meeting House
  - Shelby County

Churches – Kentucky – Eastern Orthodox
  - Jefferson County

Churches – Kentucky – Episcopal
  - Boyle County
  - Fayette County
  - Harrison County
  - Henderson County
  - Jefferson County
  - Lee County
  - Mercer County
  - Montgomery County
  - Shelby County

See also: Smith, Rt. Rev. Benjamin Bosworth (biog. file)

See also: Suburbs – Louisville – St. Matthews – Churches

Churches – Kentucky – Evangelical
  - Jefferson County

Churches – Kentucky – Lutheran
  - Henderson County
  - Jefferson County

Churches – Kentucky – Methodist
  - Boyle County
  - Bullitt County
  - Campbell County
  - Carroll County
  - Fayette County
  - Fleming County
  - Hancock County
- Henderson County
- Jefferson County
- Larue County
- Logan County
- Mason County
- Montgomery County
- Shelby County

See also: Spencer, Ollie (biog. file)

Churches – Kentucky – Miscellaneous (Louisville)
Churches – Kentucky – Presbyterian
- Bath County
- Bourbon County
- Boyle County
- Bullitt County
- Cumberland County
- Fayette County
- Fleming County
- Garrard County
- Harlan County
- Henderson County
- Jefferson County 1 and 2
- Lincoln County
- Logan County
- McLean County
- Madison County
- Marion County
- Mercer County
- Nelson County
- Oldham County
- Pulaski County
- Scott County
- Washington County
- Woodford County

Churches – Kentucky – Unitarian
- Jefferson County

Churches – Kentucky – United Church of Christ
- Bullitt County
- Henderson County
- Jefferson County
- Washington County
Churches – Virginia
Churchill Downs
  See also: Young, Tom (biog. file)
Churchill Weavers
Cicada
Cigar makers – Kentucky
Cincinnati Union Terminal
Circus
Cities and Towns – Kentucky – Growth
Citizenship, Applications for
City Directories – Louisville
Civil Rights – Kentucky
Civil War – Blacks
Civil War – History
  See: U. S. History – Civil War
  See: Kentucky – History – Civil War
Civil War Round Table
Clark, George Rogers
  - Founding Festival, Louisville, Kentucky
Clark, George Rogers – Memorials
  See also: Clark, George Rogers (biog. file)
Clay, Henry – Papers
Clock – Floral – Frankfort
Clock and Watch Makers
Clocks
Clothing and Dress
Clubs – Kentucky
  - Campbell Club, Owensboro, Kentucky
  - Frankfort Country Club
  - Garden Club of Kentucky, Paris, Kentucky
  - Juniper Club
  - Kentucky Federation of Women’s Club
  - Lexington Country Club
  - Sierra Club
  - Woman’s Club of Central Kentucky
Clubs – Louisville
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- Arts Club
- Athletic Club
- Authors Club
- Beckham Bird Club
- Betty Lee Lonely Club
- Book Club
- Business Woman’s Club
- Commercial Club
- Conversations Club
- Country Clubs
- Crescent Hill Woman’s Club
- Current Events Club
- Delmont Club
- Demolay Club
- Dickens Club
- Eighteen Eighty Club
- Elks Club
- Fincastle Club
- Highland Mother’s Club
- Interfaith Club
- Iroquois Club
- Junior League
- Louisville Alumnae Club of Kappa Alpha Theta
- Louisville Boat Club
- Louisville Gun Club
- Louisville Stamp Society
- Monday Afternoon Club
- Mose Green Democratic Club
- N.S.A. Club (Magpies)
- Old Timers Club
- Outdoor Art League
- Pastime Boat Club
- Pendennis Club
- Propeller Club
- Pyramid Trust (Investment Club)
- Society for the Arts in Louisville (Arts in Louisville House)
- Soldiers Club, Warren Memorial Presbyterian Church
- Tavern Club
- Woman’s Club of Louisville
- Woman’s Club of St. Matthews
- Yearlings, Inc.
- Younger Woman’s Club

Coal Mines and Mining – Kentucky 1 and 2
  See also: Kentucky – County – Harlan

Coal Mines and Mining – Kentucky
  - Western Kentucky

Coats of Arms
Coca-Cola Bottling Company – History
Cock Fighting – Kentucky
Coins

Collections
  See: Hobbies and Collections

Colleges
  See: Universities and Colleges

Collins’ History of Kentucky

Colonial Dames of America

Community Centers – Louisville, Kentucky
  - California Community Center
  - Douglass Community Center
  - Jewish Community Center
  - Presbyterian Community Center

Computers – Data Network

Coney Island – Cincinnati

Confederate Homes

Confederate States of America
  - Flags
    - See also: Flags – Confederate
  - Foreign Relations
  - Kentucky Governor
  - Seal
  - Song
  - Veterans – Reunions

Confederates
  - Descendants in Brazil

Congressional Districts – Kentucky
  - 4th
- 7th – Ashland
- Jefferson County
- Redistricting

Constitution – U. S.
Constitutional Convention – Kentucky
- 1890
  See also: Kentucky – Constitutions

Conveying machinery

Cookery

Corn Island
  See also: Forts and Stations – Kentucky – Jefferson County

Corncracker State (Kentucky)

Costumes – Filson Club

Court Records – Preservation

Courthouses – Kentucky
- Anderson County
- Boyle County
- Breckinridge County
- Bullitt County
- Butler County
- Caldwell County
- Carroll County
- Clark County
- Crittenden County
- Daviess County
- Elliott County
- Fayette County
- Fleming County
- Franklin County
- Green County
- Hancock County
- Harlan County
- Henderson County
- Henry County
- Jefferson County 1 and 2
- Lincoln County
- Livingston County
- McCracken County
- Madison County
- Magoffin County
- Mercer County
- Nelson County
- Owen County
- Owsley County
- Shelby County
- Todd County
- Warren County
- Washington County

Courthouses – Kentucky – Miscellaneous

Courts – History

Courts – Kentucky
- Court of Appeals
- Jefferson County
- “New Court vs. Old Court”
- U.S. District Court, 1789

Courts – Supreme Court
- U. S. History

Courtship – Louisville

Crab Orchard Springs

Creeks – Kentucky

See: Kentucky – County – Jefferson – Creeks

Cumberland Falls

Cumberland Gap National Historical Park

Cumberland National Forest

See: Forests and Forestry – Kentucky – Daniel Boone National Forest

Customs Administration

D

Dairy Products – Kentucky

Dams – Kentucky – Buckhorn

Dams – Kentucky – Gilbertsville

Dams – Miscellaneous
- Addison, Kentucky
- Cannelton, Indiana (Hawesville, Kentucky)
- Cave Run Dam (Licking River, Kentucky)
- Evans Landing, Indiana
- Leavenworth, Indiana
- Macklin Mill Dam, Kentucky (Forks of Elkhorn)
- Madison, Indiana
- Markland Locks and Dam, Kentucky
- Nolin River Dam
- Devils Jumps (McCreary County, Cumberland River)

Daughters of the American Revolution
- Henry County

Debutantes

Declaration of Independence
Declaration of Independence – Signers

Deer hunting

Democratic Party – Kentucky
Democratic Party – Kentucky – 1899-1900
- William Goebel Affair

Dentistry

Dentistry – Louisville

Department Stores – Kentucky
- Ben Snyder, Louisville and Lexington
- J. Bacon, Louisville
- Levy Brothers, Louisville
- L. S. Ayers, Louisville
- Meyers, Lexington
- Shillito’s
- Stewart’s

Depots
See: Railroad Stations

Derby Pie

Detroit – Founding

Dialect

Diaries
- Hume, Cora Owens, 1863-1864
- Johnston, Leonora, 1907-1920

Distilling Industries – Bardstown
- Barton
- Heaven Hill
- Waterfill & Frazier
Distilling Industries – Loretto
- Makers’ Mark
Distilling Industries – Louisville
- Brown Forman
- Glenmore
- Stitzel Weller

Distilling Industry

See: Whiskey – Bourbon

Dixie – Origin of the Word

See: Songs – American – Southern – Dixie

Doe Valley
Dogs
Dolls
Drama – Kentucky
Drennon Springs – Henry County, Kentucky
Drug Stores
Dueling
Dueling – Kentucky
Duncan Memorial Chapel, Floydsburg, Kentucky

E

Earthquakes – Kentucky
Education in Kentucky and Louisville
- 1925 Progress Report
- Continuing Education
- T.V. Classes
- Kenan Family Literacy Program
See also: Schools – Kentucky

800 Apartments

See: Apartment Houses

Elections – Kentucky
See also: Democratic Party – Kentucky
See also: Republican Party – Kentucky
See also: Kentucky – Politics and Government

Elections – Kentucky
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- Candidates’ Spouses
Elections – Kentucky – 1851
Elections – Louisville, Kentucky
   - November 1969
   - November 1971
Elections – Louisville and Jefferson County
   - 1897
   - 1905
   - 1973
   - Primary
   - General Election
Elections – School Board
   - Louisville and Jefferson County
Elections – U. S. Senate Race – Kentucky – 1972
   - Bartley
   - Breeden
   - Huddleston
   - Nunn
Electric Power

*Elks*

*See:* Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

English Speaking Union – Kentucky – Louisville

European War, 1914-1918
   - Camp Taylor

Evangelistic Work
   - See also: Missions

**F**

**Fairs – Kentucky**
   - Blue Grass Fair
   - County Fairs
   - Kentucky State Fair
   - Mountain Crafts Fair

**Falls of the Ohio**
   - Interpretive Center
   - Proposed Park
Family and Children’s Agency
Ferries
Fescue – Kentucky 31
Festival of American Folklife
   - 1968
   - Focus on Kentucky 1973
Feuds – Kentucky
Fiddlers – Kentucky
Fire Department
   - Lexington, Kentucky
   - Louisville, Kentucky
Fire Equipment – Louisville, Kentucky – Old
Firearms
   See also: Rifles
Fishes – Kentucky
Filson Club – Founding thru 1909
Filson Club – 1910 thru 1919
Filson Club – 1920’s
Filson Club – 1930’s
Filson Club – 1940’s
Filson Club – 1950’s
Filson Club – 1960’s
Filson Club – 1970’s
Filson Club – 1980’s
Filson Club – 1983
   - Museum Proposal 1
   - Museum Proposal 2
Filson Club – 1984
Filson Club – 1986
Filson Club – 1987
Filson Club – 1990’s
Filson Club – 1992 – Bicentennial
Fishing Reels & Makers
Flag Day
Flag Room – Memorial Auditorium
   - DTC
   See also: Leech, Carolyn (biog. file)
Flags – Colonial
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Flags – Confederate
   See also: Confederate States of America
Flags – County
   - Jefferson
   - Oldham
Flags – Kentucky – State
Flags – Kentucky – Towns
   - Bowling Green
   - Burkesville
   - Frankfort
   - Glasgow
   - Harrodsburg
   - Middletown
   - Newport
   - Owensboro
   - Paducah
   - Prestonsburg
   - Shively
   - St. Matthews
Flags – Louisville
   See also: Flags – U. S.
   See also: Universities and Colleges – Kentucky – University of Louisville
   See also: Flags – Kentucky – State
   *note* - Louisville’s flag was designed in 1949 by then mayor Charles P. Farnsley
Flags – U. S.
   - Etiquette, etc.
   - History
Flea Markets
Flood Control
Floods – Kentucky
   - Hazard 1957
   - Kentucky – 1948
   - Louisville – 1884
   - Louisville – 1913
   - Louisville – 1937 (1 and 2)
   - Louisville – 1962
Floods – Kentucky – Frankfort
   - 1937
- 1972
Floods – 1937
Florida – Naples – Kentuckians in
Flower Mission
Flowers – Kentucky
- Flower Mission – Louisville
- Kentucky Wildflowers
See also: Kentucky – State Flower
Floyd’s Defeat
Flying Saucers – Kentucky
Folk Songs – Kentucky
Folklore – Kentucky
Fontaine Ferry Park
  See: Parks – Louisville and Jefferson County – Fontaine Ferry Park
Food – Kentucky
  See also: Bibb Lettuce
  See also: Hot Brown
Forests and Forestry
  See also: Parks
Forests and Forestry – Kentucky
  - Beaver Creek
  - Bernheim Forest
  - Daniel Boone National Forest (formerly Cumberland National Forest)
  - Jefferson County Memorial Forest
  - Jefferson National Forest
  - Kentucky Ridge State Forest
  - Lilly’s Wood
  - Red River Gorge
  - Youth Conservation Corps
Fort Campbell Kentucky
Fort Knox Kentucky
Forts and Stations – Kentucky
  - Barnett’s Station
  - Boonesboro Station
  - Bryan’s Station
  - Buchanan’s Station
  - Burnt or Kinchloe or Polk’s Station
  - Camp Knox
- Cartwright Station
- Ellis’ Station
- Fort Jefferson
- Fort Twitty
- Harlan’s Station
- Leitch Station
- Mefford Station
- Philip’s Station
- Pottinger’s Station
- Sandusky Station

See also: Kentucky – County – Mercer – Harrodsburg and Fort Harrod

Forts and Stations – Kentucky – Jefferson County
- Corn Island
- Dutch’s Station
- Floyd’s Station
- Fort Nelson
- Linn’s Station
- Spring Station
- Sturgis Station

Forts and Stations – Ohio
- Fort Washington

Fountains – Kentucky – Louisville – Falls Fountain

Fox Hunting

Freedom Train – July 31-August 1, 1948

Freemasons
  See also: Masons

Friendship Train

Frontier and Pioneer Life – Kentucky

Frontier Nursing Service

Funeral Rites and Ceremonies – Kentucky

Furniture – Early Kentucky

G

G.A.R.

See: Grand Army of the Republic

Gardens – Kentucky – Jefferson County
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See also: Dreisbach, A. J. (biog. file)

Gas Lighting
Genealogy – Kentucky
Genealogy – Misc.
General Stores – Kentucky
Geology – Kentucky
George Rogers Clark Trail
  - Proposed
Gethsemani
  See: Monasticism and Religious Orders – Gethsemani

Ghosts
Giants
  See: Porter, Jim (biog. file)
  See: Bates, Martin (biog. file)

Ginseng
Girl Scouts – Kentucky
Glass Manufacture – Louisville
  See also: Alberts, John Bernard (biog. file)
  See also: Patterson, Helen (biog. file)
Glass – Painting and Staining
Goatman, The
Golf – Kentucky
  - Women
Golf – Louisville
  See: Hunt, William J. (biog. file)
Governor’s Mansion – Kentucky
  - Decorating
  - Preservation
Governor’s Medallion – Kentucky
Grand Army of the Republic
Grand Ole Opry – Nashville
Grapes – Kentucky
  - Diseases and Pests
  - Vineyards
Graveyards – Desecration
Graveyards – Kentucky
  - Barren County
  - Bullitt County
- Carter County
- (Coleman’s list of Burial Places of Prominent Kentuckians)
- Edmonson County
- Fayette County
- Floyd County
- Fort Knox
- Franklin County
- Graves County
- Johnson County
- Kenton County
- Knox County
- Magoffin County
- Nelson County
- Oldham County
- Russell County
- Shelby County
- Union County
- Whitley County

Graveyards – Kentucky – Jefferson County
- Cave Hill
- Western

Graveyards – National
Graveyards – Restoration

Great Steamboat Race

See: Steamboats – Races – The Belle of Louisville vs. the Delta Queen

Groceries and Grocery Trade
Gunpowder

H

Halloween
- In the Hills
- Ghost Story

Hams – Kentucky
Handicrafts – Kentucky (also Appalachia)
- Appalachian Industries
- Hound Dog Hookers, Letcher County
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- Kentucky Hills Industries, Pine Knot
- Needlepoint
- Vegetable dyeing
  See also: Houses – Indiana – Floyd County – Yenowine House

Hardwood Industry
Harness Making and Trade
Haymarket – Louisville
Health Board – Kentucky
Health Resorts, Spas, Etc.
  See also: Crabb Orchard Springs
  See also: Drennon Springs
  See also: Kentucky – County – Jessamine (Keene Springs Hotel)

Hemp – Marijuana
Herbs – Uses
Hides and Skins
Historic Preservation
  - Fayette County
    o See also: Houses – Kentucky – Fayette County – Misc.
  - Jefferson County

Historical Societies – Kentucky
  - Ashland
  - Barren County
  - Christopher Gist Historical Society
  - Daviess County
  - Harrodsburg Historical Society
  - Jackson Purchase Historical Society
  - Oldham County
  - Webster County

Historical Societies – Louisville and Jefferson County
  - Beargrass-St. Matthews Historical Society
  - Historic Homes Foundation
  - Jeffersontown Historical Society
  - Louisville Historic League
  See also: Filson Club

Historical Societies – other than Kentucky
Historymobile – Kentucky
Hobbies and Collections
  - Autographs
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- China Collections
- China Painting
- Clocks
- Concert and Stage Programs
- Fans
- Miniatures
- Shoes

**Hobbies and Collections**
- Butterfly Collecting
- Leathercraft
- Mosaics (Dr. Harold Berg)
- Porcelain Flowers
- Presidential Memorabilia
- Rock – Mineral – Fossil Collecting
- Winemaking
- Woodcarving

See also: Bottles
See also: Rare Books

**Hogs**

**Holidays**

**See:** name of holiday

**Homeless People**

**Homestead Act of 1973**

**Horse Farms – Kentucky**

- Bit O’ Heaven Farm
- Bluegrass Horse Farms
  - Map
  - Misc.
- Calumet
- Claiborne Farm
- Gainesway Farm
- Jefferson and Oldham County
- Man O’ War Farm
- Owned by Non-Americans
  - Bonnie Braes Farm
  - Fontaine Bleau
  - Gainesway
  - Maple Lawn Farm
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- Spendthrift
Horse Racing – Kentucky
   See also: Breeders Cup
   See also: Dueling Ground
   See also: Kentucky Derby
Horses – Diseases
Horses – Kentucky – Show Horses
Horses – Kentucky – Thoroughbred
Horses – Miscellaneous
Horseshoeing
Hospital Corporation of America
Hospitals – Indiana
   - Riley Hospital for Children, Indianapolis
   - Jefferson General Hospital
      See also: U. S. History – Civil War – Hospitals, Charities, etc.
Hospitals – Kentucky
   - Appalachian Regional Hospitals (formerly Miner’s Memorial Hospital)
   - Cedar Lake Lodge, LaGrange, Ky.
   - Central State Hospital, Anchorage, Ky.
   - Eastern State Hospital, Lexington, Ky.
   - Frontier Nursing Service Hospital, Hyden, Ky.
   - Gibson Hospital, Richmond, Ky.
   - Harrison County Hospital, Cynthiana, Ky.
   - Jane Cook Hospital, Frenchburg, Ky.
   - Kentucky State Hospital, Danville, Ky.
   - Mary Chiles Hospital, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
   - Miner’s Memorial Hospitals, Harlan, Hazard, McDowell, Middlesboro, Pikeville, South Williamson, Whitesburg, Ky.
   - Rockcastle County Baptist Hospital, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
   - Saint Joseph’s Hospital, Lexington, Ky.
   - U.S. Veteran’s Hospital, Lexington, Ky.
   - Western State Hospital, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Hospitals – Louisville
   - Central State
   - Children’s Free Hospital
   - Children’s Hospital
   - City Hospital
   - Deaconess
- General Hospital
- Jewish
- Kosair Hospital
- Marine Hospital
- Memorial
- Methodist
- Norton’s
- Red Cross
- St. Joseph’s
- Saints Mary and Elizabeth
- Suburban

Hot Brown

Hotels – Indiana
- French Lick
- West Baden

Hotels – Louisville
- Brown Hotel
- Cardinal Hotel
- Colonial Hotel
- Commercial Hotel (Thomas Evans)
- Early Hotel for riverboating men – N.W. Parkway
- Falls View Hotel
- Galt House
- Old Galt House
- 2nd Galt House, First & Main Sts.
- New Galt House Riverfront
- Homestead
- Indian Queen
- Kentucky (See also: Apartment Houses – Kentucky Towers)
- Kosair Hotel
- Louisville Hotel
- Milner
- National
- Nick Bosler Hotel
- Normandy
- Preston
- Rufers Hotel & Restaurant
- Seelbach
- Sheraton
- Sherwyn
- Stouffer’s
- Tyler
- Wellsworth
- Willard

**Household equipment and supplies**
- Colonial

**Houses – Indiana**

- **Bartholomew County**
  - Castalia

- **Clark County**
  - Capt. Ed Howard, 1891
  - Duffy-Stewart House (Jackson St., Jeffersonville)
  - George Rogers Clark Home (built 1803 by Clark)
  - Zulauf House (built 1815, Pearl and Market, Jeffersonville)

- **Crawford County**
  - Lowe House (Leavenworth)

- **Floyd County**
  - John Conner Homestead (805 E. Market New Albany, built 1845-1848 by Conner)
  - Culbertson Mansion (Main St., New Albany, built 1865)
  - Scribner House
  - Very-Blackiston Homestead (Charlestown Rd., built 1834-36 by Lawson Very)
  - Yenowine House (5 miles west of New Albany, built 1835-39 by Daniel Yenowine)

- **Jefferson County**
  - Costigan
  - Hutchings House (118 W. 3\textsuperscript{rd}, Madison built by Francis Suire)
  - John Sheets House (2\textsuperscript{nd} and Poplar St., Madison, built before 1831)
  - Lanier House (built 1840-44 by James Franklin Doughty Lanier, architect Francis Costigan, 511 1\textsuperscript{st} St, Madison)
  - Shrewsbury Mansion (built 1846 for Capt Charles Lewis Shrewsbury)
  - Sullivan House (built 1816 by Jeremiah Sullivan)

- **Knox County**
  - Grouseland (Vincennes built 1802-04 by William Henry Harrison)

- **Scott County**
  - Englishton Park Estate (State Rd. 203)
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- Nicholson Home (Scottsburg)
- Armstrong Tavern (Vevay, built 1816 by Thomas Armstrong)
- Bird Hill (4.5 miles west Vevay, built 1839 by Capt. Thos. Wright)
- Joshua D. Cain Homestead (built 1812)
- Julia L. Dumont Home (built ca. 1840 by John Dumont; Vevay’s first high school classes taught here)
- Edward Eggleston’s birthplace (begun in 1836 by Edward Patton; sold to Joseph C. Eggleston)
- Ferry House (built 1811 by John Francis Dufour)
- Grisard Homestead (built 1844-46 by Frederick L. Grisard Sr. and family)
- George G. Knox Homestead (Main and Cross Streets, built before 1827 by Knox)
- Jean Daniel Morerod House (built after 1817)
- Ulysses D. Schenck Home (built 1844-46 by Schenck)
- John W. Wright Home (5 miles west Vevay)
- Auxier House (Madison) built ca 1850
- Buckner House
- Cedar Farm (Laconia) built 1837 for Jacob L. Kintner
- Clapham House (Madison) built ca 1850
- Willard Carpenter House (Evansville) built 1849
- Perry Coleman House (Crozier Ave., Madison)
- R.M. Copeland Home (Vevay) built 1840
- Culbertson Mansion (New Albany) built 1867
- Dawson Home (Brown St., Vernon) built 1840
- Fairmont House (1050 Michigan Rd., Madison) built 1870s by Arlie Gibson
- George House (Madison) built ca 1870
- Grizard-Seiglitz House (Vevay) built 1848 by Frederick L. Grizard
- Dr. Frank Hare House (Thomas Hill Rd., Madison) built early 1830s
- Heilman House (Evansville) built 1869 for Wm. Heilman
- Hillforest (Aurora) built 1852 by Thomas Goff
- Hoffstadt House (521 E. Main, Madison)
- Johnson Home (318 Jennings St., North Vernon) built 1853
- Keeton House (Madison) built late 1880s
- Lanham House (703 W. Main, Madison) built before 1820
- Lanier House (Madison) built 1844 by Francis Costigan for James F.D. Lanier
- Lloyd House (519 E. Main, Madison)
- Maywood (originally Wilbur’s Point) built 1832 by Shadrock Wilbur, a Madison banker
- Howard Miller Home (Attica) built 1845
- Millican House (Hanover) built 1860 by Richard Lawson
- Dr. David Dale Owen House (New Harmony) built 1815
- Gaines Hardy Roberts Home (Newburgh) built 1834
- Roger’s Home (S. and W. Sts., Hanover) built 1858
- Paul Schnatter Home (740 W. Main, Madison) built 1860 by August L. Frevert, a Madison banker
- Scribner House (New Albany)
- Charles Shrewsbury Home (Madison) designed by Francis Costigan, 1846
- Oliver Hampton Smith Home (Connersville) built 1831
- Speakman-Tallentire House (Rising Sun) built 1846
- Jeremiah Sullivan Home (Madison) built 1816
- Talkington House (Hanover) built before the Civil War
- Tallman House (Hanover) built 1825
- Townhouse (416 E. 2nd, Madison) built early 1830s
- John W. Wright Home (Vevay) built 1836 for Wright

**Houses – Kentucky**

See: Kentucky – County – [Name]

Houses – Kentucky – Anderson County
- Clifton Heights
- Henry Sparrow’s Cabin
- Kavanaugh Academy
- McBrayer-Clark House

Houses – Kentucky – Barren County
- A.L. Haris Home

Houses – Kentucky – Bath County
- Arrasmith Place
- Bryon Home
- Ellington Home
- Log House
- Marble Hill
- Myers Home
- Ownings Home
- Peck Place
- Woodford Place

Houses – Kentucky – Boone County
- Cave Johnson Home

Houses – Kentucky – Bourbon County
- Airy Castle
- Albermarle
- Auvergne
- Bishop Home
- Bucknore
- David-Patton-Dalzelle House
- Fairfield
- Glen Echo
- The Grange
- Hallecks’ Tavern
- Harkaway
- Johnson’s Inn
- John Kiser Home
- Lamont Farm
- The Larches—see: Wood Home
- Mansfield
- Mount Airy
- Mount Lebanon
- Parrish Home
- “Roccligan”
- “Runnymede”
- Spears Home
- Wilmott Home—See: Hallecks’ Tavern
- Wood Home
- Xalapa Farm

Houses – Kentucky – Boyle County
- Cambus
- Craik House
- Evans Mansion
- Ephraim McDowell House
- Roseland Farm (Governor Owsley’s home)
- Squire Ed Russell’s Place
- Traveler’s Rest (Governor Shelby’s home)
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- Waveland
- Wee House in the Woods

Houses – Kentucky – Caldwell County
- Adsmore

Houses – Kentucky – Carroll County
- Butler Home
- Elston House
- Glenwood Hall

Houses – Kentucky – Carter County
- Adkins Home
- Plummer Home (Colonel John Plummer)

Houses – Kentucky – Christian County
- Jefferson Davis Home
- William H. Fortson Home (James Davis Plantation)

Houses – Kentucky – Clark County
- James Bradley Allen Home
- J.Q. Haggard Home (Sleepy Hollow)
- John Wm. Hodgkin Home
- J.L. Skinner Home
- Lewis House
- Springfield (Hubbard Taylor)
- Van Sickle House

Houses – Kentucky – Clinton County

Houses – Kentucky – Daviess County
- Beech Grove
- Haphazard

Houses – Kentucky – Fayette County
- Anchor and Hope
- Watson Armstrong House
- Ashland #1
- Ashland #2
- Aylesford
- Big Chimney House
- Botherum
- Mrs. Geary Briggs House
- Buckley Home
- Calumet Farm
- Carpenter House
- Castleton Farm
- Cave Hill
- Cave Spring Farm
- Clay Villa
- Cynthiana Hall
- Drew Real Estate Office Building
- Edgewood
- Ellerslie
- Elmside (sometimes called Elmwood)
- Flora Hall
- Forest Retreat—See: Moore, Charles C. (biog. file)
- Forkland
- Glengarry
- Graham Cottage
- Gratz Park Houses:
  o William Bagby Home
  o Lawrence Crump House
  o Dudley House
  o Benjamin Gratz Home
  o Hopemont
  o Rose Hill
  o Tucker Home
- Warfield Gratz Home
- Greenacres Farm
- Green Hills
- Griffin Gate
- Harmony Hall
- Hazel Dell
- Helm Place
- High Street
  o Wm. Bowman House
  o Dr. John C. and Samuel B. Richardson House
  o John Leiby House
  o David Dodge House
  o Wm. C.P. Breckinridge House
  o Adam Rankin House
  o Nicholas Brobston House
- #229-233. The Stone Movement and the Campbell Movement united here in 1832.
- Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church
- Colonel James Morrison House
- #319 built 1859 by Henry Lancaster
  - Hope House
  - Hollyrood
  - Hurricane Hall
  - Independence Hall
  - Ingleside
  - January House
  - Matthew Kennedy House
  - King Home
  - Lilac Lodge
  - Mary Todd Lincoln birthplace
  - Mary Todd Lincoln home
  - Llangollen
  - “Log Cabin”
  - Louden
  - Lyndhurst
  - Wm. L. Martin Apartment
  - McConnell House
  - Mike McCormick House
  - McMeeken Home
  - Meadows
  - Jack Miller Home
  - Millersburg Home
  - Mount Hope
  - Paradise Farm
  - Major Robert Parker House
  - Petterson Log Cabin
  - Pebblebrook
  - Perkins Town House
  - Foster Pettit Home
  - Placentia
  - John Pope House
  - Preston Home
  - Prothero-Barlow House
- Adam Rankin House
- Ridgely House
- Ridgefield
- Roger’s House
- Rose Hill
- Ross-Todd House
- J.J. Ruttenberg Home
- Scarlet Gate
- John W. Scott Jr. House
- John W. Scott Sr. House
- Shadyside
- Spendthrift Farm
- Spindletop Hall
- Stony Point
- Talbott House
- Hugh Turner House
- Arlyn Wagner Home
- Walmac Farm
- Waveland
- William Welsh’s Apartment
- Whitehall
- Windward
- Winton

Houses – Kentucky – Fayette County – Miscellaneous I & II
Houses – Kentucky – Floyd County
- Garfield Place
Houses – Kentucky – Franklin County
- Blair House
- Orlando Brown House
- Elk Hill
- Executive Mansion
- Garrard-Crittenden-Hoge House
- Glenn Willis
- Old Governor’s Mansion
- Innes Homestead
- Judge Innes Home
- Juniper Hill Mansion
- Liberty Hall
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- John Brown Lindsey House
- Moorhead House
- Moorhead/Woodall Home
- Miscellaneous
- Scotland
- Terraces

Houses – Kentucky – Fulton County
- Cavender House
- John Earle House
- Meacham Manor
- Mitchell (Killebrew) House
- Dr. Hill Shine House
- Whitesell House

Houses – Kentucky – Garrard County
- Hogan Ballard Home
- Duncan Place
- Gov. William Owsley

Houses – Kentucky – Green County
- Log Cabin (Greensburg)

Houses – Kentucky – Hardin County
- Brown-Pusey House
- Haycraft Inn
- Helm House
- Lincoln Heritage House
- Hardin Thomas House
- Jacob Van Meter House
- James Young House

Houses – Kentucky – Harrison County
- Monticello

Houses – Kentucky – Hart County
- Glen Lily

Houses – Kentucky – Henry County
- Casa Blanca
- Pollard-Herndon Place

Houses – Kentucky – Jefferson County
See also: Louisville – Neighborhoods
- Joseph Abell House
- Allen-Humphrey House
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- Allison House
- Ashbourne
- Atherton Home
- Baker Home
- Jeremiah Beam Home
- Bashford Manor
- Levin Bates House, Fern Creek
- Walter H. Beecher Home, Indian Hills
- Belknap Home
- Bellevoir House (Ormsby Village)
- Bernard Bernheim Home
- Berry Hill
- Bittner Cabinet Shop
- Black Acre
- Blair Home
- Blakely Estate
- Bonnycastle Home (1649 Cowling)
- Boxhill
- Breckinridge House
- Bray Place
- Brennan House
- Eli H. Brown III Law
- Brown, James
- Burge—See: J.B. Wilder
- Burks House
- Bullitt-Brandeis House
- Chatsworth
- Cherokee & Patterson (corner of); orig. Speed House
- Claggett Home
- Cardinal Hill
- Casseday Mansion
- Jonathan Clark Home
- Clark (3 houses)
- Robert Cochran Home
- Willis Cloud Home
- Carl Camenisch Home
- Candlewood
- Cedar Brook
- Cherry Springs
- Clover Hill
- Conrad House
- Culbertson
- **Collings**—See: Fox Hill
- Daneshall
- Donard
- Dorsey Farm—“Eden”
- Dorsey House
- Dumesnil House
- DuPont Home (DuPont & Homes 3rd & Broadway)
- Lydian Durrett Home
- Reuben T. Durrett Home
- Dutch Station
- Davis Home
- Squire J.W. Earick House
- Thomas Edison House
- “Eden”
- Albert Engelhard House
- Eight Mile House
- Farmington I,II,III & IV
- Farmington Garden
- Farnsley/Moreman
- Fegenbush Lane Log House
- Fenley House
- Ferguson Mansion—See also: Louisville – Business Firms
- Emmett Field House
- Fitzpatrick House
- Marshall Floore House
- Ford Mansion
- Fourth (4th) Street
- Fox Hill
- Frantz Home
- French Garden
- Gardencourt
- Graff House
- Gray Street
- 118-120 E. Gray Street
- Gwathmey-Grayson House
- Hadley House
- Happy Ridge Farm
- Hayfield
- Capt. Benjamin Head House
- Hegan Place
- Will S. Hays House
- Jasper Hagan House
- Hays House—See also: Houses – Jefferson County – Waverly Hill
- Heigold House
- Hellerich House
- Herr Houses
- Herz
- Abraham Hite House
- Hite-Wayatt House
- Homelands
- John Hughes House
- Claude H. Hunsinger
- Hunsinger House
- Humphrey-McMeekin (2240 Douglas)
- Hurstbourne
- Indian Hill
- Frederick W. Johanboeke Home
- K & I Railway Offices
- Kane House
- H. Tod Keith Home (Davis Tavern)
- Kenmore
- Robert C. Kinkead Home
- Kirby Home
- Lakeside Farm
- Lansdowne
- Lincliffe
- John S. Long Home
- Locust Grove I, II, III, IV & V
- McHarry House
- McMeekin House
- Mansfield
- Nicola Marschall House
- Maupin House
- Wm. D. Menefee Home
- Meriwether Place
- Merriwether (Harrod’s Ck.)
- Henrie Barret Monfort Home
- Murray Hill Farm
- Mulberry Hill
- Horatio Newcomb House
- Nitta Yuma
- Norris/Yunker
- Nunnlea
- O’Bannon House
- Odle House
- Oechsli House
- Old House Restaurant
- Oxmoor Farm
- Paget House
- Peaslee House
- Pelham
- Poplar Hill
- Porter-Todd
- Ridgeway
- Ridgeway Corner
- Rose Anna Hughes Presbyterian Home
- Rock Hill
- Rosewell
- Rostrevor
- Jacob Rudy Home
- St. Ann’s Convent
- Selema Hall (2837 Riedling Dr.)
- Shallcross House
- Douglass Sherley (SW corner 3rd & Chestnut)
- Ben Smith House
- Thomas Floyd Smith House
- Soldiers Retreat
- James Breckinridge Speed House
- Spring Grove
- Stony Brook
- Strater-Humphrey-Simpson Estate
- Springfield
- Edward Tilden Home
- Tompkins-Buchanan-Rankin House
- Trabue House
- Tyler-Tucker-Johnson-Smith House
- Vance Home
- Vatter House
- Vel Va Haven Farm Log Cabin
- Verhoeff House
- Pierre Viglini Estate
- Henry Vogt House
- William Walker House
- L.L. Warren House
- Waverly Hill
- W. Blakemore Wheeler Mansion
- Whitehall
- Wild Acres
- J.B. Wilder (7th between Main & the river)
- Governor Augustus E. Wilson Home
- Woodview
- White Home
- Yenowine House
- Youngland

Houses – Kentucky – Jefferson County – Misc. (1 article)
- Cedar Grove
- Dr. and Mrs. Milton Comer House
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jobson Home
- Nunnlea
- Nunnlea Slave Quarters
- Mill Stream
- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Renau Home
- Ridgeway

Houses – Kentucky – Jessamine County
- Chaumiere
- Fairview
- Marfez
- Tom Reed Log Cabin
- Sunny Slope
- Don White Home
- J. Ned Worten Home

Houses – Kentucky – Johnson County
- John Mayo Mansion

Houses – Kentucky – Kenton County
- Carneal Home
  - House on the Point
  - Sanford Home

Houses – Kentucky – Knott County
- Johnson Home

Houses – Kentucky – Knox County
- Dr. Thomas Walker House
  - Woodson House

Houses – Kentucky – Lincoln County
- Harry Hill Home
  - Traveler’s Rest
  - Old Whitley House

Houses – Kentucky – Livingston County
- Brown (Old Webb) Home
  - Bower House
  - Jim Smith House
  - While Tavern
  - Wilson (Old Rogers) House

Houses – Kentucky – Logan County
- Clark House
  - Fairfax Washington House

Houses – Kentucky – McCracken County
- Whitehaven

Houses – Kentucky – Madison County
- Bernard Hall Farm
  - Blanton House
  - Castlewood
  - Clay Home
  - Cumberland View Mansion
  - White Hall

Houses – Kentucky – Marion County
- Boldrick House
- Caskey/Edmonds House
- Cooper/Berry House
- Edelen House
- Funk Apartment House
- Hollyhill Inn
- Howard House
- Jackson House
- Kober Place/Spalding House
- McElroy House
- The Old Manse
- Mapleton
- Parris Tavern
- Rowntree House
- Shuck/Lyle House
- Bishop Spalding Place
- Thomas Home
- V.F.W. Post
- Ma Wathen Place
- Williams House

Houses – Kentucky – Marshall County
- Oak Hill

Houses – Kentucky – Mason County
- Joshua Taylor Bradford House
- Buffalo Trace
- Cedar Hill
- George Doniphan House
- Joseph Doniphan House
- Federal Hill
- Grundy-Kehoe House
- Hall House/Colonial Manor
- Wm. Huston House
- January House
- General Albert Sidney Johnston Home
- Marshall Key House
- Lang-Anderson House
- Lee House
- Mechanic’s Row
- Paxton Inn
- John Payne Home
- Wm. Phillips Folly
- Winery
- Woodlawn/Poyntz Place

See also: Johnston, Albert Sidney (biog. file)
See also: Stowe, Harriet Beecher (biog. file)

Houses – Kentucky – Meade County
- Log Cabin (Brandenburg)

Houses – Kentucky – Mercer County
- Beaumont Inn
- Bellevue
- John L. Bridges House
- Clay Hill
- Forest Pillars
- Millwood
- Morgan Row
- Old Dr. Spilman Place
- Samuel Taylor House
- West Lot Farm
- Whitehall

Houses – Kentucky – Metcalfe County
- VanZant Farm
- VanZant Cook House

Houses – Kentucky – Montgomery County
- McCormick House
- Pocahontas Heights/Botts Property
- Stevens House
- Woodford Homestead

Houses – Kentucky – Nelson County
- Bowles House
- Columbian Inn
- Dr. David Harvey Cox Homestead
- Druien House
- Forman/Abell House
- Ben Hardin House/Edgewood
- William/Ben Johnson Home
- General Joseph Lewis Homestead
- Federal Hill/My Old Kentucky Home
- Nelson County Jail Building
- Shadowtown
- Talbott Tavern
- Villa Lawn
- Wickland

See also: Kentucky – County – Nelson

Houses – Kentucky – Nelson County – Misc
- Bardstown
  o Edgewood
  o Mrs. Jack Irvine House
  o Jack Saltsman House
  o Tom Spaulding House
  o Mrs. Tom Stocker, Jr. House
  o Frank Wilson Home
- Bloomfield
  o Duncan Home/Miss Susanna
  o Merriwood
  o Sutherland Home
  o Walnut Grove

Houses – Kentucky – Nicholas County
- Forest Retreat
- Daniel Boone Log Cabin
- Stone Tavern

Houses – Kentucky – Oldham County
- Beeches
- Clifton
- Confederate Run
- Edgewood
- Little Colonel/Hattie Cochran House
- The Locust
- Log House/Almond Cooke Farm
- Howard Mahan Farm
- Shiloh Landing
- Tuliphurst
- John Hanson Wheeler/Henshaw Family House

Houses – Kentucky – Scott County
- Bradley/Stevenson House
- Ferguson House
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- Gorham House
- Graves/Anderson House
- Millwood
- Ward Hall

Houses – Kentucky – Scott County – Misc.
- Bel-Clair
- Brock Home
- Mills (Graves) Home
- Oldham Home
- Miscellaneous Homes

Houses – Kentucky – Shelby County
- James David Allen House
- Allen Dale—See also: Henning, Susanne (biog. file)
- Chevy Chase
- Duvall House
- Foree/Maddox Farm
- Happy Ridge Farm
- Helmwood
- John A. Hornsby Home
- Lee’s Log Cabin
- Lynn Land
- Montrose
- Old Stone Inn
- Oxford
- Randolph House
- Scearce Academy for Boys
- Sleadd Manor
- Sylvan Shades
- Charles Todd Mansion
- Undulata Farms
- Washburn House
- Whitney M. Young, Jr. Home

Houses – Kentucky – Simpson County
- Mayfair/Octagon Hall

Houses – Kentucky – Spencer County
- Old Spencer House

Houses – Kentucky – Todd County
- Halcyon
- Woodstock
- Davis Home

Houses – Kentucky – Trigg County
- Bacon Home
- Rocky Ridge

Houses – Kentucky – Warren County
- Hobson House
- Mt. Zion

Houses – Kentucky – Washington County
- Francis Berry Home
- Davidson House
- Elmwood
- Kalarama Estate
- William Platt House
- Simmstown
- James B. Smith Home
- Other Misc. Houses

Houses – Kentucky – Whitley County
- Tye House

Houses – Kentucky – Woodford County
- Buckpond
- Chandler House
- Old Crittenden Place
- Darby Dan Farm
- Dearborn
- Dunlap Home
- Elmwood
- Faywood
- Glenbrook Farm
- Graves/Blevins House
- Greenwood
- Highlands Farm
- Jack Jouett
- Kelly House
- Little House
- Muldrow House
- Nugent’s Cross Roads Tavern
- Pepper House
- Pinkerton/Davis House
- Scott Log House
- Spring Hill
- Charles Patterson Steele Home
- John William Steele Home
- Stone Castle
- Stonewall
- Stoney Lonesome
- Sunny Slope
- David L. Thornton Home
- Welcome Hall

Houses – Kentucky – Misc.
- Bibb House, Logan County
- Old Doctor Duncan House, Simpson County
- Gorrell Home, Logan County
- Ironwood, Warren County
- Riverview, Warren County
- Shaker Tavern, Logan County
- Spottswood House, Barren County

Houses – Renovation of Older Houses

Houses – United States other than Kentucky, Indiana, Virginia
- Alabama
- Georgia
- Louisianna
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- New Hampshire
- New York
- Ohio
- Texas

Houses – Virginia
- Arlington
- Gunston Hall
- Lockwood
- Ludwell-Paradise House
- Monticello
- Peyton Randolph House
- Rural Plains
- Shield House
- Virginia House
- Woodlawn Plantation

Houses – Virginia – Westmoreland County
- Stratford Hall

Houses & Gardens – Kentucky – Tours
Housing – Kentucky, Louisville
Huguenot Society of Kentucky
Humane Societies – Louisville
Hydroplanes – Louisville

I

Ice Industry
Illinois – Cahokia
Immigrants
Implosions
Inauguration Day – Kentucky
- Combs
- Wyatt/Chandler
- Ford

Inauguration Day – Presidential
- Kentucky and Indiana Societies Inaugural Parties

Incubators – Louisville, Kentucky
See also: Gilbert, Dr. Richard B. (biog. file)

Independence Hall, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Indiana – County – Allen
Indiana – County – Brown
Indiana – County – Cass
Indiana – County – Clark
See also: Houses – Indiana – Clark County

Indiana – County – Floyd I and II
See also: Houses – Indiana – Floyd County

Indiana – County – Harrison
Indiana – County – Jefferson
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See also: Houses – Indiana – Jefferson County

Indiana – County – Orange
Indiana – County – Perry
Indiana – County – Posey
  - New Harmony
Indiana – County – Putnam
Indiana – County – Switzerland
Indiana – County – Washington
Indiana – History
Indiana – History – Civil War
  See also: Morgan’s Raid, 1863
Indiana – Nickname, “Hoosier”
Indiana – Parks, misc.
Indians – Cherokee – Removal from the East
Indians of North America – Antiquities – Kentucky
  See also: Archaeology – Kentucky

**Indians – White**

  See: Welsh Indians

Influenza
Insignia – Military
Insurance – Kentucky

**Interurban Railroads**

  See: Street Railroads

Inventors and Inventions – Kentucky
Iron Industry
Iron Furnaces
  See also: Kentucky – County – Estill
Iron Furnaces – Kentucky – Muhlenberg County
  - Airdrie

**Islands**

  See: Rivers – Kentucky – Ohio – Islands

Israelite, House of David
Iwo-Jima

**J**

Jails – Kentucky
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See also: Prisons – Kentucky
See also: Louisville – Jails

*Jeffboat*

See: Shipbuilding

Jewelers – Kentucky
Jews – Kentucky – Louisville
Jewelry

*Job Corps*

See: U.S. Job Corps

Jockeys

*Julep Cups*

See: Mint Juleps

K

*Keeneland*

See: Racetracks– Kentucky, other than Louisville

Kentuckian Germanic Heritage Society
Kentuckians, Prominent

*Kentucky – Bicentennial*

See: Bicentennial – Kentucky – 1992

Kentucky – Boundaries
Kentucky – Bowl
Kentucky – Capital City
Kentucky – Capitol – New I and II
Kentucky – Capitol – Old, Old State House
Kentucky – Commerce
Kentucky – Constitutions

See also: Constitutional Convention – Kentucky – 1890

Kentucky – Counties
- Formation
Kentucky – County – Adair
Kentucky – County – Allen
Kentucky – County – Anderson
Kentucky – County – Ballard
Kentucky – County – Barren
Kentucky – County – Bath
Kentucky – County – Bell
- Middlesboro
- Pineville

See also: Mountain Laurel Festival, Pineville Kentucky

Kentucky – County – Boone
Kentucky – County – Bourbon
Kentucky – County – Boyd
Kentucky – County – Boyle
  - Danville
  - Perryville

See also: Harrod, James (biog. file)

Kentucky – County – Bracken
Kentucky – County – Breathitt
  See also: Hargis, James (biog. file)

Kentucky – County – Breckinridge
Kentucky – County – Bullitt
  - Mt. Washington
Kentucky – County – Butler
Kentucky – County – Caldwell
Kentucky – County – Calloway
  - Murray
Kentucky – County – Campbell
  - Dayton
Kentucky – County – Carroll
Kentucky – County – Carter
Kentucky – County – Casey
Kentucky – County – Christian
Kentucky – County – Clark
Kentucky – County – Clay
Kentucky – County – Crittenden
Kentucky – County – Cumberland
Kentucky – County – Daviess
Kentucky – County – Elliott
Kentucky – County – Estill
Kentucky – County – Fayette
  - Lexington (3 envelopes)
    o Gratz Park

Kentucky – County – Fleming
Kentucky – County – Floyd
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Kentucky – County – Franklin
  - Frankfort (2 envelopes)
Kentucky – County – Fulton
Kentucky – County – Gallatin
Kentucky – County – Garrard
Kentucky – County – Graves
Kentucky – County – Grayson
Kentucky – County – Green
  - Greensburg
Kentucky – County – Greenup
Kentucky – County – Hancock
Kentucky – County – Hardin
  - Elizabethtown
    See also: Kentucky – County – Breckinridge
Kentucky – County – Harlan
Kentucky – County – Hart
  - Munfordville
Kentucky – County – Henderson
  - Henderson
Kentucky – County – Henry
Kentucky – County – Hickman
  See also: Kentucky – County – Wayne
Kentucky – County – Hopkins I and II
Kentucky – County – Jackson
Kentucky – County – Jefferson
  - Anchorage
  - Archives and Records
  - Creeks
    o Beargrass
    o Harrod’s
  - Fairdale
  - Jeffersontown
  - Middletown
  - Other cities and towns
  - Planning agencies
  - St. Matthews
Kentucky – County – Jessamine
Kentucky – County – Johnson
Kentucky – County – Kenton
  - Covington
Kentucky – County – Knott
Kentucky – County – Knox
Kentucky – County – LaRue
  - Hodgenville
  
  See also: Lincoln Memorial – Hodgenville
Kentucky – County – Laurel
Kentucky – County – Lawrence
Kentucky – County – Lee
Kentucky – County – Leslie
Kentucky – County – Letcher
Kentucky – County – Lincoln
Kentucky – County – Livingston
Kentucky – County – Logan
Kentucky – County – Lyon
Kentucky – County – McCracken
  - Paducah (2 envelopes)
Kentucky – County – McCreary
Kentucky – County – McLean
Kentucky – County – Madison
Kentucky – County – Magoffin
Kentucky – County – Marion
Kentucky – County – Marshall
Kentucky – County – Martin
Kentucky – County – Mason
  - Maysville
  - Washington
Kentucky – County – Meade
  
  See also: Kentucky – County – Breckinridge (for information on Big Springs)
Kentucky – County – Menifee
Kentucky – County – Mercer
  - Harrodsburg and Ft. Harrod I and II
Kentucky – County – Metcalfe
Kentucky – County – Monroe
Kentucky – County – Montgomery
Kentucky – County – Muhlenberg I and II
Kentucky – County – Nelson
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- Bardstown I, II, & III
- Merrifield, J.H. “Memories of Bardstown and Nelson County.”

Kentucky – County – Nicholas
Kentucky – County – Ohio
Kentucky – County – Oldham
- Reminiscences of John T. Ballard
- Westport
Kentucky – County – Owen
Kentucky – County – Pendleton
Kentucky – County – Perry
Kentucky – County – Pike
Kentucky – County – Powell
Kentucky – County – Pulaski
Kentucky – County – Robertson
Kentucky – County – Rockcastle
Kentucky – County – Rowan
Kentucky – County – Scott
- Georgetown
Kentucky – County – Shelby I, II, and III
Kentucky – County – Simpson
- Surveyor’s transit on display at the Kentucky Life Museum
Kentucky – County – Spencer
Kentucky – County – Taylor
Kentucky – County – Trimble
Kentucky – County – Todd
Kentucky – County – Union
Kentucky – County – Warren

See also: National Youth Administration
Kentucky – County – Washington
- Fredericktown
Kentucky – County – Wayne
Kentucky – County – Webster
Kentucky – County – Whitley
Kentucky – County – Wolfe
Kentucky – County – Woodford

See also: Kentucky – Sesquicentennial
Kentucky – Creeks and Streams
Kentucky – Description and travel, I and II
Kentucky – Firsts
See also: Houses – Kentucky – Whitley County

Kentucky – General Assembly

Kentucky – Governors
See also: [Name] in biog. file

*Kentucky – Governors – Confederate*

See: Confederate States of America

Kentucky – Governors – Wives

Kentucky – History
- “The Story of Kentucky” by J.H. Hart

Kentucky – History – Civil War, I and II
See also: Railroads – L&N

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Campaigns and Battles
- Battle of Paducah
  o See also: Kentucky – History – Civil War – Personal Narratives
- Battle of Richmond
- Fort Heiman
- Map of High Lights
- Mill Springs
- Perryville
- Tebbs Bend of Green River
- Wildcat Mountain

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Celebrations, Commemorations, etc.

Kentucky – History – Civil War
- First Kentucky Infantry Brigade (Orphan Brigade)

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Guerrillas

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Louisville

*Kentucky – History – Civil War – Morgan’s Raid*

See: Morgan’s Raid, 1863

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Personal Narratives

Kentucky – History – Civil War – Woman soldier (Julia Marcum)

Kentucky – History – Drama

Kentucky – Politics and government
See also: Democratic Party
See also: Elections
See also: Republican Party

*Kentucky – Rifleman – War with Mexico*

See: U.S. History – War with Mexico, 1845-1848
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Kentucky – Seal
Kentucky – Sesquicentennial
Kentucky – Social life and customs, ca. 1900
Kentucky – State flower
Kentucky – State tree
Kentucky – Supreme Court Justices (from Kentucky)
Kentucky – Wildlife
Kentucky Air National Guard
Kentucky Arts and Crafts Foundation, Inc.
Kentucky Arts Commission
Kentucky Botanical Gardens
Kentucky Center for the Arts
Kentucky Colonels
Kentucky Department of Highways
Kentucky Derby, I and II
  - Derby Festival
  - Derby Festival, 1973
  - Derby Queen
  - Memorabilia
  - Seats
  - Visit of Princess Margaret, 1974
  - Derby winners
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Kentucky Foundation for Women
Kentucky Heritage Commission, Frankfort
Kentucky Historical Highway Markers
Kentucky Historical Society
  See: Historical Societies
Kentucky Kinfolk I and II (Louisville Post)
Kentucky Opera Association
Kentucky Resolutions of 1798
Kentucky Society of New York
Kentucky Show
Kentucky State Archives
Kentucky State Guard
Knobs – Kentucky
  - Jeptha Knob, Shelby County
  - Pilot Knob
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Ku Klux Klan
Knights of Pythias
Knights Templars

L

Labor – Kentucky
Labor Day
Lakes – Kentucky
Land Between the Lakes
Law – Kentucky
  - Divorce
  - Obscenity
  - “Sunday Closing”
Law Day
  - 1973
Law Enforcement – Kentucky
Legislature – Frankfort
  - 1854
Lewis and Clark Expedition
Liberty Bell
Libraries – Indiana
  - Indiana University
  - New Albany Public
  - Vincennes (Rare Book)
Libraries – Kentucky
Libraries – Kentucky – Bookmobile
Libraries – Kentucky – Keeneland
Libraries – Kentucky – Private
Libraries – Louisville Free Public Library I & II
  See also: Thomas, Mary Ambrosia (biog. file)
Libraries – Misc.
Libraries – University of Kentucky
Libraries – University of Louisville
Libraries – Western State University
  - Kentucky Building
Liederkranz Society
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Lincoln-Douglas Debates, 1858
Lincoln Heritage Trail
Lincoln Memorial – Hodgenville
  See also: Kentucky – County – Larue
Lincoln Pilgrimage
Little Colonel
  See: Johnston, Annie Fellows (biog. file)
Little Sisters of the Poor
  See: St. Joseph Home for the Aged
Literary Societies – Kentucky
  - Athenaeum Literary Association, Louisville
Log Cabins
Long Hunters
Lotteries – Kentucky
Lotteries – Louisville
Low Dutch Colonies in Kentucky
Lynching – Kentucky
Louisville – Buildings
  - Actors Theatre
    o See: Louisville – Buildings – Banks – Bank of Louisville
  - Anzeiger Bldg. (319 W. Liberty)
  - Arts in Louisville House
    o See: Louisville – Buildings – Louisville Athletic Club
  - Atherton Bldg.
  - Belle View (139 S. 4th)
  - Bradas and Gheens Candy Company (819-829 S. Floyd)
  - Brown-Forman
  - Board of Trade Building (3rd and Main)
  - Capital Holding Bldg.
  - Cast Iron
    o See: Architecture – Kentucky – Louisville
  - C.S.T. Building (811 S. 2nd)
  - Columbia Auditorium (831 S. 4th)
  - Columbia Building (4th and Main)
  - Commonwealth Building
  - Commonwealth Convention Center (River City Mall)
  - Convention Center (Louisville Gardens) 525 W. Muhammad Ali Blvd. (Corporate Plaza)
- Costigan Building (Kentucky School for the Blind, 1867 Frankfort Ave.)
- Courier-Journal Building (3rd and Liberty), Will Sales Building
- Eight Hundred (800) Building
- Farm Credit Bank (Riverview Square) 2nd & Main
- Francis Building (4th and Chestnut)
- Goodwill Building (214 S. 8th)
- Greyhound Bus Terminal (720 W. Walnut)
- Heyburn Building (4th and Broadway)
- Humana
- Inter-Southern (5th and Jefferson)
- Jefferson Community College
  - See: Louisville – Buildings – Presbyterian Seminary
- Kaden Tower
  - See: Lincoln Income Life Ins. Bldg.
- Kentucky and Indiana Terminal Railroad Office (2910 N.W. Pkwy)
- Kentucky Nurses Association Office (1400 S. 1st)
- Kentucky School for the Blind
  - See: Louisville – Buildings – Costigan Building
- Kenyon Building (112 S. 5th)
- Legal Arts building (7th & Market)
- Levy Brothers Building
- Life Insurance of Kentucky Building (3rd and Main)
- Lincoln Income Life Ins. Building (Dutchmans Lane)
- Log Cabin Saloon
- Louisville Athletic Club/Arts in Louisville House (5th and Zane)
- McAuley Bldg. (957 S. 4th)
- Medical Institute of Louisville (8th and Chestnut)
- Medical Towers (Floyd and Gray)
- Memorial Auditorium
- Metro United Way Bldg. (Between 2nd & 3rd on Market)
- Norton Building
- Pickett Warehouse
- Presbyterian Seminary (1st and Broadway). Now Jefferson Community College.
- Republic Building
- River Pumping Station (Water Tower)
- Schuster (Bardstown Rd & Eastern Pkwy)
- Starks Building
- Marion E. Taylor Building (4th between Jefferson and Liberty)
- Trinity Towers
- Tyler Building (319 W. Jefferson)
- United Furniture Co.
- W.H.A.S. Building (6th and Chestnut)
- Washington Building (4th and Market)
- Wharfmaster’s Office
- *Will Sales Building*
  - See: Louisville – Buildings – Courier Journal Building
- Y.M.H.A. Building (2nd and Jacob)
- Y.W.C.A. (2nd and Broadway)

**Louisville – Buildings – Banks**
- Citizens Fidelity Bank and Trust Company (Jefferson St. between 5th and 6th)
- Citizens Fidelity Bank and Trust Company, First Home (Bullitt and Main). Also home of:
  - Citizens Fidelity, 1886
  - Merchants Deposit Bank, 1858
  - Southern Bank of Kentucky, 1853
- First Bank in Louisville (3rd and Main)
- First National Bank (5th and Main)
- Liberty National Bank and Trust Company (Jefferson St.)
- Second National Bank (Bullitt and Main)
- U.S. Trust Building (5th and Main)

**Louisville – Buildings – Federal**
- Federal Office Building (Chestnut between 6th and 7th)
- First Post Office, 1795 (5th and Main)
- U.S. Post Office, 1857-1892 (3rd and Liberty).
- U.S. Post Office Building and Customs House, 1892-1932 (4th and Chestnut)
- U.S. Post Office, Court House, and Customs House, 1932 (Broadway between 6th and 7th)

See also: Postal Services – Louisville.

**Louisville – Buildings – Health**
- Public Health Department Building (400 E. Gray)
- Home for the Aged and Infirm (near Shively).
  - See also: Louisville Suburbs – Shively.
- Kentucky Lions Eye Research Institute (Floyd and Walnut)
- Red Cross Building (1347-1353 S. 3rd)
- State Department of Health Building (620 S. 3rd)
See also: Hospitals – Louisville
Louisville – Buildings – Miscellaneous
Louisville – Business Firms
See also: Types of Businesses (e.g. Glass Manufacture, Groceries and Grocery Trade, etc.)

- American Standard Company (7th and Hill)
- Louis Appel’s
- Asia Hand Laundry (5th and Chestnut)
- Avery Building Association
- B.F. Avery Plant
- J. Bacon & Sons
- **Ballard Mills**
  - See: Ballard Mills
- Belknap Hardware and Manufacturing Company (1st and Main)
- Bensingers Inc.
- Bourbon Stock Yards (Main St.)
- Brecher Company (105 Hurstbourne Lane)
- Burdorf’s (223 E. Broadway)
- Bycks
- Capitol Holding Corp.
- Caudill Seed Company (1201 Story Ave.)
- Citizens Fidelity Corp.
- Devoe Reynolds
- Duncan’s Wallpapering (4232 Shelbyville Rd.)
- Dupont Company (Rubbertown)
- Fischer Packing Company
- Ford Motor Company (Fern Valley Rd.)
- Gatchel’s (5th and Walnut)
- Germans Brothers
- Heimerdinger’s (W. Market St.)
- Hillerich & Bradsby
- **Home and Savings Fund Company**
  - See: Louisville – Business Firms – Avery Building Association
- Home Telephone Company
- Hubbucti’s
- Humana (Extendicare)
- Interior Directions, Inc.
- ICH Corp – Jefferson Dry Goods
- Kaelins
- Kaufman Straus
- Keisker Furniture Co.
- Kentucky Lithographing Company (Hancock and Main)
- Klarer of Kentucky, Inc.
- Lemon & Son
- Lemon Galleries
  - See: Louisville – Business Firms – Burdorf’s
- Linker Cigar Company (431 E. Liberty)
- Louisville Gas and Electric Co.
- Louisville Pottery Company (228 E. Bloom St.)
- Louisville Stoneware
- G.A. McKee (724 W. Market)
- J.P. Morton & Company (420-426 W. Main).
  - See also: Publishers & Publishing
- Minneapolis Moline
- Miscellaneous Businesses
- M.S. Moses
- Muldoon Monument Company (Broadway at Shelby)
- NTS
- Needham’s Stone Works (Tyler Block, Jefferson St.)
- Old Curiosity Shop (217 E. Gray St.)
- Paramount Foods (Fern Valley Rd.)
- Pearson Funeral Home
- Porter Paint
- Reynolds Metals Company
- Richardson, Henry & Company (12th and Magazine)
- John J. Rose Wholesale and Retail Company (Broadway and W. Armory Pl.)
- Rueff Lighting Company (523 E. Broadway)
- Schuhmann Printing Company (4157 Park Blvd.)
- Shuckmans Old Louisville Sausage
- Silver Foods
- Snyder’s/Hess
- Solger Confectionary
- South Central Bell
- Standard Gravure
- Stewart Dry Goods Co.
- Stitzel-Weller Distillery
- Weinberger’s (Fincastle Building)
- Wilderness Road Book Shop (Brown Hotel)
- Williams Restaurant
- Wyatt’s Undertaking

Louisville – Business Firms – Old Photos
Louisville – Center City Plan
Louisville – Charter, 1780
Louisville – City Hall

*Louisville – Clock*

**See:** Clocks

Louisville – Commerce
Louisville – Conventions
Louisville – Description and travel
Louisville – Embroiderers’ Guild of America
Louisville – Exhibitions

**See also:** Southern Exposition, Louisville Kentucky, 1893

Louisville – Federal Grants
Louisville – Fire Department
Louisville – First Families and Descendants
Louisville – Firsts

**See also:** Christmas – First in Louisville

Louisville – Founders Square
Louisville – History I, II, III, & IV
Louisville – History Books
Louisville – Incinerator
Louisville – Islands

**See also:** Shippingport – Shippingport Island

Louisville – Jails
- City Workhouse
- Women in prison, 1919

Louisville – Landmarks
Louisville – Manufacturers
Louisville – Mayors

**See also:** {Name} in biog. file.

Louisville – Monuments.

**See also:** Statues – Louisville

Louisville – Municipal Boat Harbor
Louisville – Neighborhoods
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See also: Louisville – Suburbs
- Audubon Park
- Beechmont
- Bardstown Road Area
- Black Hills
- Cabbage Patch
- Butchertown (2 envelopes)
- Cherokee Triangle
- Clifton
- Crescent Hill
- Downtown
- Germantown
- Griffytown
- Highland Park
- The Highlands
- Limerick
- Miscellaneous Neighborhoods
- Oakdale
- Old Louisville
  o Belgravia Court
  o St. James Court
- Orchard Hill
- Parkland
- Phoenix Hill
- The Point
- Portland
- Rivertown
- Rubbertown
- Smoketown
- Southwick
- West End
- Wilder Park

Louisville – Origin of Name
Louisville – Origin of Place Names
Louisville – Planning
Louisville – Police
Louisville – Politics and government
Louisville – Ponds
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Louisville – Produce Market
Louisville – Riots.
  See also: “Bloody Monday” August 6, 1855
Louisville – Riverfront I & II
  See also: Urban Renewal
Louisville – Riverfront Development I & II
Louisville – Social Life and Customs
  - 1850s
  - 1880s
  - 1900s
  - 1920s
Louisville – Songwriters
Louisville – Streets
  - Billy Goat Strut Alley
  - Bingham Way
  - Broadway
  - Central
  - Chestnut Street
  - Eastern Parkway
  - Fourth Avenue
  - Fourth St.
  - Fourth & Broadway
  - Fourth & Walnut
  - Grinstead Dr.
  - Hale St.
  - Kentucky St.
  - Main St.
  - Market St.
  - Preston Highway
  - River City Mall
  - Second St.
  - Third St.
  - Walnut St.
Louisville – Suburbs & Subdivisions
  See also: Louisville – Neighborhoods
  See also: Kentucky – County – Jefferson
  - Anchorage
- Audubon Park
- Berrytown
- Buechel
- Fairdale
- Fern Creek
- Glenview
- Greenwood
- Griffytown
- Harrods Creek
- Hurstbourne
- Jeffersontown
- Lime Kiln Area
- Lyndon
- Middletown
- Miscellaneous Suburbs
- New Town
- Newburg
- Okolona
- Pewee Valley
- Pleasure Ridge Park
- Prospect
- Rivertown
- St. Helens
- St. Matthews
- Shepherdsville
- Shively
- Stony Brook
- West Point

Louisville – Suburbs and Environs
- Businesses

Louisville – Urban Renewal I & II
  See also: Kentucky Center for the Arts
  See also: Louisville – History (Streets – Main St.)
  See also: Louisville – Riverfront

Louisville & Portland Canal
Louisville Ballet
Louisville Bach Society
Louisville Civic Orchestra
Louisville Fund
Louisville Fund for the Arts
Louisville Legion
Louisville Magazine
Louisville Light Infantry
*Louisville and Nashville Railroad*

*See:* Railroads – L & N

Louisville Orchestra
Louisville Salvage Corps
Louisville Society for Natural Science
Louisville Stadium (proposal)
Louisville Water Company
Louisville Youth Center for the Performing Arts, Inc.

*Lustron*

*See:* Architecture – Kentucky – Louisville

---

**M**

Mad Stones
Mammoth Cave (3 envelopes).
Mammoth Cave National Park, I, II, & III. *(Mammoth Cave National Park envelopes are in a separate box.)*
Manhole Covers
Manuscripts – Kentucky
Maple Sugar
Maps

*Marijuana*

*See:* Hemp

Masonic Widows and Orphans Home

*Masons* (secret order)

*See:* Freemasons

Massacre Trail

*Mastodons & Mammoths – Kentucky*

*See:* Archaeology – Kentucky

*Medal of Honor Winners – Kentucky*

*Medicine – Home Remedies*

*Medicine – Kentucky*

---
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- History
- Vaccines

Medicine – Rural

Memorial Day, Confederate

Mennonites (Amish) in Kentucky and Indiana

*Miles Park*

*See:* Racetracks – Louisville

Militia – Kentucky

Mills – Indiana
- Beck’s Mill
- Blackiston Mill, New Albany
- Boone’s Mill, Corydon
- Chain Mill, Clifty Falls
- Tunnel Mill, Charlestown

Mills – Kentucky

See also: Kentucky – County – {Name}
- *Beechland Mill (Springfield, Washington County)*
  
  o *See:* Litsey Mill
- Clark Grist Mill (Trapp, Clark County)
- Cornishville Mill (Chaplin River, Mercer County)
- Doe Run Mill (Near Brandenburg, Meade County)
- Grahamton Mill (Grahamton, Meade County)
- Green’s Mill (Falls of the Rough, Breckinridge County)
- Grimes’ Mill (Boone’s Creek, near Lexington, Fayette County)
- King’s Mill (Clear Creek, McCreary County)
- Litsey Mill (Springfield, Washington County)
- Macklin Mill and Dam (South Elkhorn Creek, Franklin County)
- Miscellaneous Mills
- Montgomery Mill (Pittman Creek, Greensburg, Green County)
- Old Mill Springs Mill (Wayne County)
- Otter Creek Grist Mill (Garnettsville, Meade County)
- Pusey and Coleman Mill (Doe Run Creek, Brandenburg, Meade County)
- Webb Mill (Bardstown, Nelson County)
- Weisenberger’s Mill (Elkhorn Creek, Midway, Woodford County)
- White Mills (Elizabethtown, Hardin County)

Mills – Louisville & Jefferson County
- Tarascon Mill, Shippingport
- Ward’s Mill, Beargrass Creek & Cherokee Park
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- Wolf Pen Mill, Wolf Pen Branch

Mint Julep Cups
Mint Juleps
Minstrels
Missionaries – Kentucky Mountains
Missions

   See also: Evangelistic Work
   See also: Holcombe, Rev. Steve (biog. file)
   - Bethany
   - Gospel/Union Gospel Mission
      - See: Houses – Kentucky – Jefferson County – Ben Smith House
   - Way Side Mission

Missouri – History – Civil War

Molasses

   See: Sorghum

Monasticism and Religious Orders
- Brothers of St. Benedict, Nelson County, Kentucky
- St. Mark’s Priory (St. Maur’s)
- Gethsemani
- St. Meinrad

Monasticism and Religious Orders for Women
- St. Ann Convent
- Sister of Charity of Nazareth
- Sisters of Loretto
- Sisters of Mercy
- Ursuline Sisters

Moonshine – Kentucky
Monuments
Morgan’s Raid, 1863
   See also: Ellsworth, George A. (biog. file)

Mother of the Year – Kentucky
Mother’s Day – Founder
Mountain Laurel Festival, Pineville Kentucky
   See also: Kentucky – County – Bell

Moving Picture Theaters
Moving Pictures Made in Kentucky
   - “Flim Flam Man”
   - “The Kentuckian”
- Raintree County
Mummy – Filson Club
Municipal Government – Kentucky
Murals
Museums – Indiana
- Evansville Museum
- Floyd County Museum
- Glass Museum in Dunkirk
- Howard Museum, Jeffersonville
- Indianapolis Museum
Museums – Kentucky
See also: Bishop, Ella (biog. file)
- Bardstown-Nelson County Museum (Spalding Hall, Bardstown)
- Barton Museum of Whiskey History (Bardstown)
- Bluegrass Railroad Museum
- Brazelton Young Historians Association Museum (Paducah)
- Classic Car Museum (proposed)
- Dorris, Jonathan Truman Museum (Eastern Kentucky University)
- Joe Ford Museum (Sorgho, Daviess County)
- Headley Jewel Museum and Library (La Belle Farm, Lexington)
- Kentucky Horse Park Museum
- Ky Military History (Frankfort)
- Lincoln museum – Hodgersville
- General John Hunt Morgan House Museum (Lexington)
- Herbie Moore Wax Museum (Cynthiana)
- Museum on Wheels (Kentucky Historical Society)
- Owensboro Area Museum
- General George S. Patton, Jr., Museum of Cavalry and Armor, Ft. Knox
- Perryville Battlefield Museum
- Shaker Museum (South Union, Auburn, Logan County)
- Shakertown Museum (Pleasant Hill, Mercer County)
- Wallace Nutting Museum (Berea College)
- Waveland
- Western Kentucky University Museum
Museums – Kentucky – Louisville
- Derby Museum
- Filson Club Museum
- Portland Museum
- Railway Museum
- Willis Museum (1811 Rockford Ln.)
- Natural History Museum of Louisville Free Public Library (5th and York)
- Museum of Science and History (727 W. Main)
- Speed Museum
  - Gallery for the Blind
  - Da Vinci? “Horse and Rider”

Museums – Kentucky – Miscellaneous
Museums – Education Center at the Falls of the Ohio
Museums – Other than Kentucky
- American Museum (Great Britain)
- Botetourt Historical Museum (Fincastle, Virginia)
- The Hall of Valor (New Market Battlefield Park, Virginia)
- Herron Museum (Indianapolis, IN)
- James Madison (Va.)
- Metropolitan Museum of New York (New York City)
- Smithsonian Institution’s Museum of History and Technology (Washington, D.C.)

Mushrooms – Kentucky
Music – Harpsichord – In the colonies
Music – Kentucky – Other than Louisville
Music – Louisville
Music Collections
Musicians

N

Names – Kentucky
- Towns
- State Name
  See also: Kentucky – County – {Name}

Natural Bridge – Kentucky
  See: Bridges – Kentucky – Natural

Natural Gas – Kentucky
National Municipal League – Louisville
National Register of Historic Places and National Historic Landmarks – Kentucky
National Trust for Historic Preservation
National Youth Administration
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**Nazareth, Kentucky**

*See:* Kentucky – County – Nelson

**Nazareth, Kentucky (Sisters of Charity)**

*See:* Monasticism and Religious Orders for Women

Neighborhood Development Office – Louisville

Neighborhood House

Newspapers – Indiana

Newspapers – Louisville, Kentucky

*See also:* Bingham Enterprises
  - Courier-Journal
  - Daily Times
  - Free Press of Louisville
  - German Language Press
  - Irish American
  - Louisville Journal
  - Louisville Times
  - Voice

Newspapers – Kentucky
  - Western American, Springfield
  - Kentucke Gazette
  - Kentuckian-Citizen, Paris
  - Prospect News

Night Riders

*See also:* Kentucky – County – Henderson

Nurses and Nursing


**O**

**Oil**

*See:* Petroleum

Old Age Homes

100th and 101st Divisions – Kentucky

Organ (Musical Instrument)

Orphans – Homes
  - All Prayer Foundlings Home
  - Bethany
  - Buckhorn
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- Louisville Baptist
- Newsboys’ Home
- Protestant Orphans Home
- St. Thomas-St. Vincent Home (1st Orphan picnic)
- Woodcock Hall (Episcopal Church Home)

P

Paper Dolls
Parades – Louisville
Parks
See also: Forests and Forestry
See also: Name of individual parks, e.g., Mammoth Cave

Parks – Indiana
Parks – Kentucky – State
Parks – Louisville and Jefferson County, Kentucky
- Ballard
- Baxter Square Park
- Central Park
- Cherokee Park
- Chickasaw Park
- Churchill Park
- Federal Square
- Fontaine Ferry Park
- Fort Nelson Park
- Founders Square
- George Rogers Clark Park
- Hidden Valley Golf Club
- Jacob Park (Iroquois)
- Jefferson County Memorial Forest (Tom Wallace Park and Forest View Parks)
- Joe Creason Park
- La Porte Park
- Lake Dreamland Park
- Lincoln
- Mini Park (4th and Kentucky)
- Otter Creek Park
- The Point (proposed)
- River Road Parks
- Rose Island
- Shawnee Park
- Shelby Park
- Six Mile Island
- Sun Valley Country Club
- Thruston Park
- Waterfront
- White City or Riverview
- Way Youth Center (Shivley)

Parks – Louisville and Jefferson County, Kentucky
  - General articles
    See also: Bridges – Louisville – Park

Parks – National
Parakeets – Kentucky
Pavements, Stone
Performing Arts – Kentucky
  See also: Names of organizations, e.g. Louisville Ballet, Louisville Youth Center for the Performing Arts, Inc., etc.
Petroleum – Industry and Trade
Petroleum – Kentucky
Pharmacies
  See also: McDowell, Ephraim (biog. file)

Photograph collections

See: Universities & Colleges – Kentucky – Univ. of Louisville – Photographic archives
Photography (early)
Pillories – Kentucky
  See: Kentucky – County – Boyle
Poet Laureate – Kentucky
Poetry – Kentucky and elsewhere
Poets – Kentucky – Women
Political Clubs
Political Conventions
  - History
  - Republican, 1964
  - Republican, 1968
Poll Tax
Pollution Control – Kentucky
Polo
Population – Kentucky
Postal services – Kentucky
Postal services – Louisville
  See also: Buildings – Louisville – Federal
Postal services – Pony Express Route
Pottery – Kentucky
  - Bybee Pottery
Pottery – Kentucky – Louisville
  - Hadley
  - Louisville Pottery Company
Pottery – Ohio
  - Rookwood (Rookwood Pottery, Cincinnati Ohio)
Power Resources – Kentucky
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
  See: Universities & Colleges – Kentucky
Preservation
  See: Kentucky Heritage Commission, Frankfort
  See: National Register of Historic Places and National Historic Landmarks – Kentucky
  See: Historic Preservation
  See: Historical Societies
Presidents – U.S. – Pictures
  See also: Visitors in Kentucky
Printing industry – Louisville
  See also: Publishers and Publishing
Prisoners of War
  See: Murals
Prisons – Kentucky
  See also: Jails – Kentucky
  See also: Louisville – Jails
Prohibition – Kentucky
Public Housing – Kentucky
Publishers and Publishing
  See also: Printing industry – Louisville
Pumping Engines – Kentucky, Louisville (no envelope)
Purchase, The Kentucky (no envelope)
Q

Quilts and Quilting

R

Racing Silks
Racetracks – Kentucky other than Louisville
   See also: Kentucky – County – {Name}
Racetracks – Louisville, Kentucky, other than Churchill Downs
   See also: Churchill Downs
   - Douglas Park
      o See: Douglas, J.J. (biog. file)
Radio
   - Stations
   - Disc Jockeys
Railroad Stations – Kentucky
   - Elizabethtown
   - Lexington
   - Pewee Valley
   - Shelbyville
Railroad Stations – Kentucky – Louisville
   - C & O Railroad Depot
   - Central Station
   - Union Station
Railroads – Accidents
Railroads – Indiana
Railroads – Kentucky (2 envelopes)
Railroads – Louisville & Nashville
Railroads – Models
Railroads – Trains
   - Amtrak
      See also: Museums – Kentucky – Louisville – Railway Museum
Railroads – Trains
   - The General
Railway, Street – Louisville
   See: Street Railroads
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Rare Books
Rauch Memorial Planetarium
Recording for the Blind, Inc.
Records – Kentucky – Historical
Red Cross

Red River Gorge

See: Forests and Forestry – Red River Gorge

Register of Births – Kentucky
Reporters and Reporting
Republican Party – Kentucky

See also: Elections
Republican Party – Seal

Restaurants
- Bill Boland’s
- Bunger’s
- Canary Cottage
- Childs’
- Des Ruisseaux’s Dining Guide
- Imorde
- J. Timothy (Mayflower)
- Jerrico (Jerry’s)
- Kaelin’s
- Kolb’s
- Kunz’s (The Dutchman)
- Mazzoni’s
- Old Walnut St. Chili Parlor

Rewards (Prizes, etc.) – Kentucky
Rhodes Scholars – Kentucky

Rifles

Rivers – Kentucky – Kentucky River
Rivers – Kentucky – Misc.
- Barren
- Big Sandy
- Cumberland
- Dick’s (Dix)
- Green
- Licking
- North Fork
- Rough
- Salt
- Tennessee
- Tradewater

Rivers – Kentucky – Mississippi (Kentucky shore)
Rivers – Kentucky – Ohio River (2 envelopes)
  - Frozen
  - Locks and Dams
    o See also: Dams
  - Prehistoric
  - Wild Rivers System

*Riverside – Walkway*
  See: Louisville – Riverfront Development

Roads – Kentucky
  - Bluegrass Parkway
  - I-64 (Seneca Parkway)
  - I-71
  - I-75
  - I-264 (Watterson Expressway, Shawnee Parkway)
  - Jefferson Freeway (Gene Snyder)
  - Kentucky Parkways
  - Kentucky Turnpike (I-65)
  - Lonesome Pine Trail Association
  - Miscellaneous Roads
  - US 42
  - Western Kentucky Parkway

Roads – Kentucky – Old Turnpikes
  See also: Tollgates

Robbers and Outlaws
Ronald McDonald House
Ropewalks
Rosary
  - Our Lady’s Rosary Makers, Louisville

*Rose Island*
  See: Parks – Louisville and Jefferson County – Rose Island

Rose Bowl Parade
  - Kentucky Float

Rubber Industry and Trade – Louisville
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Rural Development

S

Saddlery

See: Harness Making and Trade
Salt Industry and Trade
St. Joseph Home for the Aged
Sand Industry
Santa Claus Land Indiana

See: Parks – Indiana
Satellites of Mercury
Schools – Indiana
  - Culver Military Academy
  - Jeffersonville High School
  - New Albany High School
Schools – Kentucky – Adair County
  - Columbia Institute
Schools – Kentucky – Barren County
  - Red Cross School
Schools – Kentucky – Bell County
  - Henderson Settlement School
Schools – Kentucky – Bourbon County
  - Bourbon Academy
  - Seminary for Young Women, Paris
Schools – Kentucky – Boyd County
  - McGuffy Log School House
Schools – Kentucky – Boyle County
  - Kentucky School for the Deaf
Schools – Kentucky – Calloway County
  - Dexter School
Schools – Kentucky – Carter County
  - Erie School, Olive Hill
Schools – Kentucky – Clay County
  - Goose Rock School
Schools – Kentucky – Daviess County
  - Mount St. Joseph Academy
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Schools – Kentucky – Fayette County
  -  Hamilton College
  -  Sayre School
Schools – Kentucky – Franklin County
  -  Sayre School
Schools – Kentucky – Hancock County
  -  Beechmont High School
Schools – Kentucky – Hardin County
Schools – Kentucky – Harlan County
  -  Pine Mountain School
Schools – Kentucky – Henderson County
Schools – Kentucky – Jefferson County
  -  Private
    o  Aquinas Prep School, 1405 Browns Lane
    o  Flexner School
    o  Goshen Academy, Upper River Road
    o  Hampton College
    o  Highland Presbyterian Church School, Cherokee Rd. & Highland
    o  Holyoke Academy, Broadway & 3rd
    o  Prof. Huntoon’s School for Boys and Girls
    o  Kentucky Academy, LaGrange Rd.
    o  Kentucky Country Day
      ▪  See also: Kentucky Military Institute
    o  Kentucky Home School, 2301 Douglas Blvd.
    o  Kentucky Military Institute (K.M.I.)
      ▪  See also: Kentucky Country Day
    o  Kentucky School for the Blind
    o  Locust Grove Academy, Highlands
    o  Louisville School of Art, Anchorage
    o  Louisville Collegiate School, 2427 Glenmary Ave.
    o  Louisville Country Day, Rock Creek Ln. & Browns Ln.
    o  Louisville Female College (Prettyman School), 7th between Broadway and Chestnut
    o  The New School, Downtown (proposed)
    o  Miss Annie Nold’s School, 2nd & Broadway
    o  Mrs. Nold’s Seminary for Young Ladies
    o  Presbyterian School
    o  Richmond School, 1235 S. Third
- Rugby University School, Woodford Place & Bardstown Rd.
- St. Francis School, Goshen
- Semple Collegiate School
- Leroy R. Stevens School for Retarded Children, 525 S. 6th
- “Miss Maggie” White’s School, 207 W. Chestnut

Schools – Kentucky – Jefferson County

- Private – Catholic
  - Angela Merici High School
  - Cathedral School
  - Catholic (Country) Day School, Brown’s Ln. at Watterson Expressway
  - Catholic High (Black)
  - Flaget High School, 4420 River Park Dr.
  - Holy Angels Academy, 224 Woodbine
  - Holy Rosary Academy, 4801 Southside Dr. (early 4th and Park)
  - Maryhurst
  - Mount St. Agnes Boarding School, Newburg Rd.
  - Our Lady of Mercy Academy, E. Broadway
  - Presentation Academy, 861 S. 4th St.
  - Sacred Heart Academy, 3107 Lexington Rd.
  - St. Thomas Seminary, 7101 Brownsboro Rd.
  - St. Xavier High School, Poplar Level Rd. (early 118 W. Broadway)
  - Trinity High School, St. Matthews
  - Ursuline Academy, 806 E. Chestnut

Schools – Kentucky – Jefferson County

- Public – Elementary & Junior High
  - Miss Lizzie Aiken’s Kindergarten
  - Anchorage School
  - Ballard School, near Glenview
  - Belknap Elementary School
  - I.N. Bloom School, 1627 Lucia
  - Albert S. Brandeis School, 26th and Kentucky
  - Cane Run School
  - Clifton School, 124 Vernon
  - Gavin H. Cochran School, 2nd and Hill
  - Cochrane Elementary School, 2511 Tregaron Ave, Jeffersontown
  - Emma Dolfinger School, 25th and Montgomery
  - Duncan Street School, 222 N. 17th
  - Sallie Phillips Durrett Junior High School
- Victor H. Engelhard School
- Fairdale Junior High School, Fairdale
- John Filson Elementary School, Miles Lane
- Greathouse School, St. Matthews
- Highland Jr. High
- Thomas Jefferson School, Walnut St.
- Jeffersontown Junior High School, Jeffersontown
- J. Stoddard Johnston School, Flatlick Rd. and F St.
- Louisville Normal School (1. Main, between Preston and Jackson; 2. 615 E. Market; 3. Broadway near Barrett)
- Madison Junior High School, 1719 W. Madison
- Margaret Merker School
- John Marshall Elementary School, between 7th & 9th
- Medora School, Pendleton Rd.
- Miss Annie and Edith Moore School, 4th, north of Oak
- George W. Morris School, Floyd and Chestnut
- Patterson-Davenport School, 3rd St. South of A St.
- Portland Elementary School, 3410 Northwestern Pkwy.
- George D. Prentice School, 525 S. 6th
- Primrose School, 9900 Broad Run Rd., Ferncreek
- Hiram Roberts School, 615 E. Market
- Theodore Roosevelt School, 17th and Duncan
  - See also: Duncan St. School
- Harvey C. Russell Junior High School, 1719 West Madison
- Shryock School, Brown’s Lane
- Watson Lane Elementary School
- Henry Watterson Elementary School, Frederick’s Ln.
- Western Jr. High
- Ninde S. Wilker Elementary School, Herr Ln.

Schools – Kentucky – Jefferson County

- Public – High School
  - Anrens Trade School, 1st and Chestnut
  - Anchorage High School, Anchorage
  - Atherton Girls’ High School, Rubel and Morton Ave.
  - J.M. Atherton High School, Dundee Rd.
  - Rogers Clark Ballard Memorial High School, Herr Ln. and Brownsboro Rd.
  - Central High School, 8th and Chestnut
  - DuPont Manual Training School (1. Brook and Oak; 2. 2nd and Lee)
o Fairdale Consolidated and High School, Fairdale
o Female High School, 1st St.
o Jefferson Seminary, 8th between Green (Liberty) and Walnut
o Louisville College, 8th between Green (Liberty) and Walnut
o Louisville Girls’ High School (1. 5th and Hill; 2. 2nd and Lee)
o Louisville Male High School (1. 9th and Chestnut; 2. 1st and Chestnut; 3. Brook and Breckinridge)

Schools – Kentucky – Jefferson County – Miscellaneous
Schools – Kentucky – Knott County
  - Hindman Settlement School
Schools – Kentucky – Laurel County
  - Pond School
Schools – Kentucky – Livingston County
  - Hanlin School
  - Harp Ridge School
Schools – Kentucky – Logan County
  - Logan Female Academy
Schools – Kentucky – Marion County
Schools – Kentucky – Meade County
  - Meade County High School
Schools – Kentucky – Menifee County
  - Frenchburg School
Schools – Kentucky – Mercer County
  - Daughters College, Harrodsburg
Schools – Kentucky – Nelson County
  - Bardstown Institute
  - Nazareth Academy
    o See also: Universities and Colleges – Kentucky – Misc.
    - St. Joseph College
    - St. Joseph Preparatory School
Schools – Kentucky – Perry County
  - Buckhorn
Schools – Kentucky – Scott County
  - Choctaw Indian School
Schools – Kentucky – Shelby County
  - Lincoln School
  - Science Hill
Schools – Kentucky – Simpson County
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- Mennonite School

Schools – Kentucky – Wolfe County
- “Blad” School
- Hazel Green Academy
- Wesleyan Academy

Schools – Kentucky – Woodford County
- Ashland Seminary
- Margaret Hall

Sculptors – Kentucky
  See also: Statues – Kentucky
  See also: Louisville – Monuments
  See also: Statues – Louisville

Sculpture

Seminaries
  See: Universities and Colleges

Settlement Houses – Louisville
  See also: Cabbage Patch Settlement House
  See also: Neighborhood House
  See also: Community Centers – Louisville, Kentucky

Sewage Disposal
  See also: Water – Pollution
  See also: Kentucky – County – Jefferson – Creeks

Shakers
Shakers – South Union and Auburn, Kentucky
  See also: Museums – Kentucky

Shakertown, Pleasant Hill, I, II
  See also: Museums – Kentucky

Sheep

Shipbuilding
  See also: Ships
  See also: Shipment of Goods – Kentucky

Shippingport
  - Shippingport Island

Shipment of Goods – Kentucky

Ships
  See also: Boats and Boating
  See also: Steamboats

Ships – “Kentucky” (Battleship & Submarine)
Ships – “U.S.S. Louisville”
Ships – “U.S.S. Constitution”
Shoes and Shoe Industry
Silhouettes – Kentucky
Silver and Silversmiths – Kentucky
Slavery in the United States
  - Kentucky
Snake-worship
Snow
Society for Creative Anachronisms (Barony of the Flame)
Soldiers
  See also: Louisville Legion, 100th Division, etc.
Soldiers Retreat
  See: Houses – Kentucky – Jefferson County
Songs – American
  - Civil War
  - National Song
  - Revolution
Songs – American – Southern
  - Dixie
  - The Homespun Dress
  - The Hunters of Kentucky
  - My Old Kentucky Home
  - Swingin’ on the Belle
Sons of the American Revolution
Sorghum
Southern Exposition, Louisville Kentucky, 1883
Spelling Bee
Spiders – Kentucky
Spindletop
Springs – Kentucky
  See: Health resorts, spas, etc.
  See: Kentucky – County – {Name}
Sports – Kentucky
Sports – Kentucky School
Square Dancing
Stagecoaches
  See also: Kentucky – Social life and customs, 1900
Stained glass

See: Glass Painting and Staining

Stamps – Commemorative

- Kentucky Connections

Standard Oil of Kentucky

See: Petroleum Industry and Trade

Statues – Kentucky

- Daniel Boone (proposed) (?) – Capitol Rotunda
- John Cabell Breckinridge (Fayette Co. Courthouse)
- Henry Clay (proposed) (?) – Caracas, Venezuela
- Dr. Benjamin W. Dudley (bust) (Joel T. Hart (1839) – Peter family)
- William Goebel (?) – Old Capitol grounds
- Walter Hancock (Alben W. Barkley – Capitol Rotunda)
- Walter Hancock (replica) (Alben W. Barkley – Barkley Room, King Library, University of Kentucky)
- President Andrew Jackson (bust) (Joel T. Hart (1838) – Viley McFerran)
- Kentucky’s soldier dead (Father C.J. O’Connell – St. Joseph’s, Bardstown)
- Man O’War (?) – Huffman Mill Pike

See also: Louisville – Monuments

Statues – Louisville (3 envelopes). Information may be found on individual statues in all 3 envelopes.

- Ad Astra (Otello Guarducci – U of L Health Sciences Center)
- Daniel Boone (Enid Yandell – Cherokee Park)
- The Bride (Reginald Butler – River City Mall)
- Gen. John B. Castleman (R. Hinton Perry – Cherokee Park)
- George Rogers Clark (Felix de Weldon – Belvedere)
- Henry Clay (Joel Tanner Hart – Courthouse Rotunda)
- Confederate Monument (Ferdinand Von Miller, II – 3rd and Brandeis)
- Benjamin Franklin (Felix de Weldon – Louisville Free Public Library)
- Indian Queen (?) – John R. Rose Tobacco Store, 519 W. Broadway)
- Thomas Jefferson (Sir Moses Ezekiel – Jefferson County Courthouse)
- Abraham Lincoln (George Grey Bernard – Louisville Free Public Library)
- Lions (?) – Semple Home, now in Central Park
- Louis XVI (Valois – 6th and Jefferson)
- Our Lady of Lourdes (Cucinotta, Stellaro – Lourdes Hall)
- Jose Marti (?) – Shively Park
- Pan, Hogan’s Fountain (Enid Yandell – Cherokee Park)
- Pan (Charlotte Williams Price – Belvedere)
- George Dennison Prentice (M. Alexander Bouly – Courier Journal (Will Sales) 
  Building, now Louisville Free Public Library)
- General William Preston, bust (Felix de Weldon – The Filson Club)
- Prodigal Son (Barney Bright – Federal Square)
- Zachary Taylor (? – Zachary Taylor National Cemetery)
- The Thinker (Auguste Rodin – University of Louisville)
- Truth and Justice (Barney Bright – Legal Arts Building)
- Water Tower Ten (Theodore R. Scowden and Charles Hermony – Water Tower)

Statues – Misc.
Steamboats

Some information on the following named steamboats will be found in one or more of 
the envelopes marked: Steamboats; Steamboats – General Information; Steamboats – Belle of 
Louisville; Steamboats – Island Queen; Steamboats – Green Line Steamers; and Steamboats – 
Races.

See also: Tugboats
- Alice Dean
- Alton
- Avalon (Belle of Louisville)
- America
- Bald Eagle
- Belle Lee
- Belle of Calhoun
- Belle of Louisville
- Ben Sherrod
- Betsy Ann
- Blue Wing
- Bluff City
- Bowling Green
- Cape Girardeau
- Chaperone
- Chris Greene
- Providence
- Quincy
- Rappahannock
- Repose
- Richard Roe
- River Queen
- Robert E. Lee
- See also: Cannon, John W. (biog. file)
- Robert J. Ward
- Rosie Bell
- Scioto
- Stacker Lee (The Big Smoke)
- Statesman
- Sunshine
- T.T. Hillman
- Tennessee Belle
- Thompson Dean
- Tom Greene
- United States
- W.P. Snyder, Jr.
- Walk in the Water
- Washington
- We Three
- D.M. Wisherd

Steamboats – General Information (2 envelopes)

Steamboats
- The Belle of Louisville
- Greene Line Steamers, Cincinatti
  - Chris Greene
  - Delta Queen
  - Gordon C. Greene
  - Tom Greene
- Island Queen

Steamboats – Pilots and Rivermen

Steamboats – Races
- The Belle of Louisville vs. Delta Queen
- Robert E. Lee vs. Natchez (3 envelopes)

Steamboats – Showboats
- America
- Cotton Blossom
- The Eisenbarth-Henderson Floating Theatre
- Majestic, Indiana University
- City of Cairo (Mule)
- City of Louisville
- City of Monroe (Early Monday)
- City of Providence
- City of St. Louis
- City of Vicksburg
- Columbus
- Congo
- Crown Point
- Crystal Palace
- D.A. Brooks
- D.B. Campbell
- Delta Queen
- Dolly Varden
- Dolphin #2
- Elm G. Smith
- Evansville
- Falls City (Calendar Boat)
- Gayoso
- George Washington
- Golden Eagle
- Gordon C. Greene
- Grand Era
- Grand Republic
- Guiding Star
- Isaac Shelby
- Island Queen
- J.C. Kerr
- J.J. Odil
- J.M. White
- Jacob Strader
- James D. Parker
- John Howard
- John B. McComas
- Julia Bell Swain
- Julia A. Randolph
- Lady of the Lake
- Libbie Conger
- Little Tom Moss
- Lotus
- Louis Houck
- Louisville
- Lovin’ Kate
- Lucy Walker
- Madill
- Magenta
- Maggie Bell
- Mark Twain
- Morning Star
- Natchez
- New Orleans
- Pittsburg
- Prairie
- Princess
- Rhododendron
- Robinson’s Floating Palace
- Sprague “Big Mama”
- Water Queen Floating Theatre

Steamboats – Tugboats
- Chickasaw
- Jefferson
- Omar
  - See: Steamboats – Showboats – Rhododendron
- Sprague
- Thelma Ann
  - See: Steamboats – Showboats – Rhododendron

Stone
  - See also: Pavements, Stone

Stone-masons
Strawberry Growers – Kentucky and Indiana
Street Railroads
Sunday School

Suffrage
  - See: Women – Suffrage

Swift Silver Mine
Swiss in Kentucky
Synagogues – Kentucky
  - Henderson County
  - Jefferson County
Tar – Kentucky
Taverns – Kentucky
  - Duncan Tavern, Paris
Taverns and Inns – Kentucky
  See also: Houses – Kentucky – Shelby County – Cross Keys Inn
  See also: Kentucky – County – Hart
Taxation – Kentucky
Taxicabs
Telegraph
Telephone
  - First Exchange in Louisville
  - Last Hand-crank system in Kentucky
Television stations
  - WAVE
  - WHAS
Tennessee – County – Davidson – Nashville
Tennessee – History
Tennessee – History – Civil War
Tent-shows
Texas – History – Revolution, 1835-1836
  - Kentucky companies
Textile industry and fabric
Thanksgiving – Kentucky
Thank You Train
  See: Friendship Train
Theater and Theaters – History – Kentucky
  See also: Kentucky – History – Drama
Theater and Theaters – Kentucky – Outdoor
  See also: Tent-shows (Toby’s Tent Shows)
  - C. Douglas Ramey Amphitheater, Louisville
    o Shakespeare in Central Park
  - Don Talbot Amphitheater, Bardstown
    o Stephen Foster Story
  - George Rogers Clark Heritage, Inc.
- Hodgenville
  o Mr. Lincoln
- Indian Fort Theater, Berea
  o The Daniel Boone Story
  o Wilderness Road
- Iroquois Amphitheater, Louisville
  o Bound for Kentucky
- Jenny Wiley Summer Music Theater, Prestonburg
- Kentucky Lake State Park
  o Rameses
- Kentucky Theater under the Stars, Cave City
  o Land O’ My Own
- Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, Van, Kentucky
- Old Fort Harrod State Park Amphitheater, Harrodsburg
  o Home is the Hunter
  o Legend of Daniel Boone
- Park Mammoth Resort
  o Big Tent Theatre Delux
- Pine Mountain State Park Amphitheater, Pineville
  o Book of Job
- Pioneer Playhouse, Danville
- Shakertown at Pleasant Hill
  o Four into Two equals One

Theater and Theaters – Little Theater/Dinner Theater
- Auburn
- Belknap Playhouse (UofL, merger of Louisville Little Theater and UofL Players)
- Bloomington (Indiana University)
- Chillicothe, Ohio
- Cincinnati (Showboat – Majestic)
- Clarksville
- Danville (Pioneer Playhouse)
- Georgetown (Old Opry House)
- Gilbertsville
- Guild (Bellarmine)
- Guild Community Theater
- Heritage Theater (Jewish Community Center)
- Indiana University Southeast
- Iroquois Park Amphitheater
- Jeffersontown (Manfield Players)
- Jeffersonville (Steamboat Cabin Players)
- Lexington (Red Mill Dinner Theater)
- Louisville Little Theater
- Newport (Beverly Hills)
- Pewee Valley (Little Colonel Players)
- Pleasant Hill (Centre College Students)
- Shakespeare in Central Park
- Simpsonville (Beef and Boards)
- West Baden, Indiana (Northwest Institute)
- Winchester (Winchester Barn Dinner Theater)

Theater and Theaters – Louisville
- Actor’s Theatre
- Brown
- Kentucky Contemporary Theatre
- Loew’s (now Louisville Palace)
- Louisville Children’s Theatre
- Macauley’s. See also: Buildings – Louisville
- Macauley’s (new)
- Memorial Auditorium
- Savoy
- Vogue

Theater and Theaters – Louisville – Misc.
See also: Moving-Picture Theaters

Theological Seminaries
See: Universities and Colleges

Tobacco – Kentucky (2 envelopes)
See also: Night riders – Kentucky
See also: Kentucky – County – Henderson

Tollgates
See also: Houses – Kentucky

Tombstone Carving

Tornadoes – Kentucky
- Bullitt County, 1969

Tornadoes – Louisville
- August 27, 1854
- May 21, 1860
- November 28, 1879
Toonerville Trolley
  See also: Street Railroads – Louisville
  See also: Fox, Fontaine (biog. file)
Tourist Trade – Kentucky
Tours – Kentucky, Places and Points of Interest
  See: Kentucky – Description and Travel
Tours – Louisville
  See: Louisville – Description and Travel
Towboats
  See: Tugboats
Trade Union Co-operative League
Traffic School – Louisville
Trains
  See: Railroads – Trains
Transylvania Company
  See also: Kentucky – County – Henderson
Trees – Historic
  - Boone Tree
  - Naturalization Tree, Camp Taylor
Trees – Kentucky
Trees, Inc.
Trolley Cars
  See: Street Railroads
Tuberculosis – Kentucky
Tugboats – Ohio River
Turners
  See: American Turners Association
T.V.A.
  See: Land Between the Lakes

U
Uncle Tom’s Cabin – Kentucky – Harriet B. Stowe
  See also: Kennedy, Gen. Thomas (biog. file)
  See also: Weisert, Dr. John J. (biog. file)
Underground Railroad

Union Gospel Mission

See: Missions

United Appeal
United Daughters of the Confederacy
United Parcel Service – Louisville Hub
U.S. – Capital
U.S. – History
U.S. – History – Civil War
  - “This was the Civil War” by Merlon T. Akers
U.S. – History – Civil War – Campaigns and Battles
  See also: Kentucky – History – Civil War – Campaigns and Battles
U.S. – History – Civil War – Causes
  - President’s Message
  - Facts about Secession
  - Writ of Habeas Corpus – Attorney General
  - Fremont Platform
U.S. – History – Civil War – Hospitals, Charities, etc.
U.S. – History – Civil War – Naval Operations
U.S. – History – Civil War – Personal Narratives
  - Andrew Cowan
  - Cora Owens Hume. See also: Diaries
U.S. – History – Civil War – Prisoners and Prisons
U.S. – History – Civil War – Spies
U.S. – History – Civil War – “The Union Vidette”
U.S. – History – Revolution – Campaigns and Battles
  - Bennington, Vermont
  - Blue Licks
  - King’s Mountain
  - Yorktown, Straling Gun
U.S. – History – Spanish-American War
U.S. – History – War of 1812
  - Battle of New Orleans
  - Battle of River Raisin
  - Battle of the Thames
  - Black Troops
  - Dudley’s Defeat
  - Military Pig
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- Perry Centennial
- Perry Memorial
- Survivors Reunion
- Tecumseh
- Veterans

U.S. – History – War with Mexico, 1845-1848
U.S. – History – World War II
U.S. – Job Corps
U.S. – Seal – U.S. Presidents
U.S. – Army
- 6th Armored Cavalry Unit
- Military Funerals
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Coast Guard – Louisville
U.S. Naval Ordinance Station

U.S.S. Louisville

See: Ships – U.S.S. Louisville

Universities and Colleges – Indiana
- Hanover
- Indiana University

Universities and Colleges – Kentucky
- Alice Lloyd College (formerly Caney Junior College)
- Asbury
- Bellarmine
- Berea (2 envelopes)
  o See also: Hutchins, Francis S. (biog. file)
  o See also: Museums – Kentucky
- Centre
  o See also: Arts Center – Centre College
- Eastern
- Georgetown
- Kentucky Southern College
- Kentucky University (formerly Bacon College)
- Kentucky State University
- Lexington Theological Seminary (College of the Bible)
- Louisville Municipal
- Morehead
- Murray State University
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- Presbyterian Theological Seminary, Louisville
- St. Mary’s College
- Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
- Spalding University (formerly Nazareth College, Louisville also Catherine Spalding College)
- Transylvania University
- University of Kentucky
  o Community Colleges
  o History
- University of Louisville
  o Health Science Building
  o Presidents
  o Playhouse
  o Photographic Archives
  o Law School
  o Music School
  o Medical School
- Western Kentucky State University

Universities and Colleges – Kentucky – Misc.
- Calvary College
- Campbellsville College
- Cumberland College
- Hampton College
- Kentucky Christian
- Kentucky State
- Kentucky Wesleyan
- Lees
- Lincoln Institute
- Lindsey Wilson
- Midway College
- Nazareth College, Bardstown
  o See also: Schools – Kentucky – Nelson County
- Northern Kentucky State College
- Pikeville College
- Simmons College
- Spencerian College
- Sue Bennett
- Ursuline
- Villa Madonna

Universities and Colleges – Kentucky – Misc.
- General Information
  - Building Room
  - Buildings named for administrators, politicians, etc.
  - Church related colleges
  - College costs, 1972
  - Ford foundation grants
  - Investments and endowments

Urban Redevelopment – Urban Renewal

Urban Renewal
  See: Louisville – Urban Renewal

V

VICE

Vietnam Conflict, 1961-1975
Virginia – Alexandria (city of)
Virginia – County – Wood
Virginia World War II History Commission

Visitors in Kentucky
  See also: Dickens, Charles (biog. file)
  See also: Lafayette, Marquis de (biog. file)
  See also: Louis Phillipe (biog. file)

Vital Statistics

W

War Memorials
Waterfalls – Kentucky
  See also: Cumberland Falls
Water – Pollution
  See also: Sewage Disposal
Waverly Hills Sanatorium
W.C.A. (Women’s Christian Association)
Weather
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See also: Tornadoes, Snow, etc.

Weaving – Kentucky
  See also: Churchill Weavers
  See also: Tate, Lou (biog. file)

Weddings
  - Traditions

Welsh Indians

WHAS Crusade for Children

Whiskey – Bourbon
  See also: Distilling Industries

Wit and Humor – Kentuckians

Wine and Winemaking
  - Kentucky
  - Nine Parties, Louisville
  - Ohio Valley

Wilderness Road
  See also: Highways and Roads – Kentucky
  See also: Taverns

Women – Employment

Women – Kentucky

Women – Kentucky – Louisville

Women – Kentucky – Mayors

Women – Suffrage

Wood Using Industries

Woodmen of the World

World’s Fair – Kentucky Exhibition

W.P.A.

World War I
  See: European War, 1914-1918

World War II
  See: U.S. History – WWII

Y

Y.M.C.A. and the Army

Y.W.C.A.
  See also: W.C.A.
Yale Expedition, 1870 (Chas. T. Ballard)

Z

Zoo – Louisville